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Benefits Of Cuhhing 
III Youth Training 
Cit e d By Officials 

Rev. Dr. Eugene ]. Kraemer, 
Former St. John's Pastor, 
Dies Monday In Hospital 

P~e-Scho~1 Children Complaints Calise Council To 33 Arrests Here In 
StIlI BeIng Sought • • January; Police Nab 
For Fluorine Exams Set Speclal Meet On Fluor-tne Sixteen Speedsters 

Pack 55 Offers Youngsters 
Chance 'fo Have Fun While I 
Developing As Good Citizens 

School Officials Having Trouble 
In Rounding Up 3 To 6 Chm'ges That Expel'ilUent Is Illegal And Threat To P lblic 46 Parking Tickets Is ued, 15 

Age Groups _ Heulth To Be Heard Monday; Sidewalk Investigations Carried 
Ordinance Tabled Out By Force 

A small boy is seldom bored. L eft to 
himself he usua lly finds ways of "hav
ing ru n." The trouble is he frequently 
does not see eye to ye with his par
ents or society at large as to just what 

A renewed call to parents of pre
schOOl children between the ages of 
three and six to cooperate in the pro
posed fluorine experiment here by 
scheduling their children fo r free den
tal examinations at the Newark High 
School was issued thIS week. 

Charges that tbe fluorin e experi-- - ----- -- Action on the loca l cr ime fl'on t si lll -

I 
-

, is ·'[un ." 
One good way f or parents to see that 

their kids have fun and sti ll develop 
along lines that lead to good citizen
ship is to en ter them in the local cub 
pack. 

In an effor t to stimulate greater in
terest in local cubbing, o/Ticia ls this 
week released a r esume of the work 
and a ims of the program. 

Rev. Eugene Kraemer The only Newa rk pack now acti\'e is 
No. 55, open to boys between the 
ages of c.ight and ten. Efforts are being The Rev. Dr. Eugene J . Kraemer, 
made to reactiva te pack 56. former pastor of St. John's Catholic 

The cub pack provides a leisure time Church here, died on Monday in St. 
program of "things to do for fun and Francis Hospital, Wilmington. 
experience at home, in the backyard Father Kraemer, who was pastor 
and neigbborhood." The over-all ob- here for 15 years , was transferred last 
jcct is to g ive pre-scout age boys train- June to the r ectorshi p of S t. P atrick's 
ing which leaus (0 scouting. It de- ChUI'ch, Wilmington. Ailing for some 
velops habits and attitudes recogniz,~d time, he was confined to his bed in St. 
as essential for good citizenship. Patrick's rectory about te:n days ago 

The test ing program, under the di
rection of Miss Margaret Jeffreys, state 
hygienist, began last week. All children 
between the age of three and 10 who 
live in areas sel·ved by the Newark 
water system are eligible fo r the free 
inspection . A record is made of the 
number of each child's tooth cavjties 
and fi ll ings. 

SchOOl children, who fall in this 
age group, a re automatically scheduled 
for an exam. It is the pre-school group 
whieh officials report they are having 
difficulty reaching. A comple te record 
on tltis group is especially vital to the 
experiment, since it is the younger 
children who a re expected to be affect
ed most by the experiment. 

ment, equipment for which is now 
going in, is illegal under Delaware law 
and a threat to the health of the com 
munity w ere leveled at the Town 
Council at its J anuar y meet ing last 
Monday night. • 

The protests wei·e lodged by two 
'l·csidents, William B. Swan and Hugh 
C. Gulledge. who claimed they r epre
sented the feelings of a sizeable group 
of citizens . 

Theil· doublc-barrelled atlat· k t.)ok I 
the lawmakers by surprise, and :hey 
decided, since they were faced with 
fu ll agenda tor the evening, to hold a 
special meting to hear the compJa ints 
tully. The session was set for Feb. 13, 
at 8 p . m . 

In Faculty Play Lead 

Mrs. Grace Glbb 

m red down in Janua ry, with pol.ic 
making a total of 33 a lTests, ten less 
than in the preceeding mon th, accord
ing to Chief William Cunningham's re-
port. 

Speedste l's again proved a headach 
to the local force. Sixteen motorists 
w<:re nabbed /"or violating the 25-mil e 
(own limi t. 

An indica tion that the Main S treet 
pa rk ing probl m is still as acute as 
ever is th e fa ct tha t 46 tickets were 
issued over the 31-day pl\riod . 

Other arr ests were broken down .I S 

fo llows: d runk, 3; assault and baitery, 
2; trespassing, I; failing to presen t 
regis tration card, 2; passing "stop·' 
sign, 4; fa iling to report accident, I ; 
reckless dri v ing, 1; disorder ly conduct, 
2; assault a nd battery with motor 
vehicle, 1. 

With the help of his parents, the and Sunday was moved to the hospital. 
cub advances through the ranks of Funeral services were held this 
Bobcat, WoU, Bear, L ion and Webplos this morning at St. Patrick 's. The Office 
and is awarded appropriate badges. of the Dead was followed by a solemn 
For extra achievements he receives requiem mass, with the Most Rev. Dr. 
gold 'and sil ver honor arrowpoints. The · Edmond J. FitzMaurice, bishop of Wil
activities are elastic enough to meet m ington, presiding in the sanctuary. 

The examinations will continue all 
next week at the schools. P.-T. A. moth
er s are aiding in the program. acting 
as receptionists, ushers, recordel's and 
performing clerical work. 

NationalAAUWHead 
To Address Newark 
Branch Meet, Feb. 27 

Mr. Swa n contended that in fa iling to 
get appI'oval from the State Board of 
Hea lth for the engineer ing plans of 
the fluorin e installation, the Cou ncil 
had violated Sec. 864 Revised Cod e of 
Delaw·are, 1935. which states tha t a ll 
plans and add itions to water systems 
must be submitted to the Board for its Mrs. Gibb will play the lead in ·'1 
approval before construction is sta rted. Remember Mama" to be staged by the 
Mr. Swan added that he had checked faculty of the Newark schools March 
with officia ls of the state board and 23-24. 
had been told they had not seen the 
Newark plans nor been informed tha t 

Police a lso eanied out 15 inves tiga
tions includ ing four acc idents; a re
port of a child bitten by dog; a h it and 
r un accident which was cleared; la r 
ceny of a motor scoote r, later recover 
ed; one report of a vagrant begging 
food . Two cases were sent to the 
Juvenile Court and two were dis
missed. 

Overnight lodging was provided two 

the ind ividual needs of the boys. The Rev. John J . Bolen , pa tor of 
In the neighbor hood den the cubii (Continued on Page 2) 

the fluorin e insta lla tion was under way 

Mrs. Gibb ta kes the pa rt of Katri n, persons. T he force handled 173 phone 
who tells the story of the play. The calls, and the police car travelled 4275 
comedy opens with Katrin reading her miles. 

report progress on their p rojects, wol"!< 
together and play games. The Den 
mother is on hand to help the Den 
Chief, a boy scout, who plans the week
ly program, and the Denner, a cub 

here. 
Dr. P. K . Musselman, head of the 

town fluorine comm ittee, was present 
at the sess ion and said he also been 
in contact with the state health board, 
which plans to send a representative 
here Feb. 16 to inspect the fluo rine 

first published story and reminescing 

Town Cash Reserves Dr. Althea Hottel's Talk To Be 

Show Slight Rise 
Open To Public; Dinner 
Reservations Required 

over memora ble events in the l ife of P d Of R 
her family . These are dramatized in 13 rocee S otary 
flashbacks. M· I T G F 

Mrs. Gibb. who has had six years lnstre 0 - 0 or 
eader, who guides the boys. Records 

kept by the Keeper of the Buck
Den Dads assist with the outdoor 

The national pres iden t of the AAUW" installa tion. He indka ted he saw no 
$18,748 On Hand At End Of Dr. Althea Kratz Hottel, will be the reason why sta te board a pprova l for 

training in dramatics and elocu tion Benefl·t Of S h I 
currently does a great deal of stag~ C 00 S 
work in connection with her popular 

:~~~r.n Dance Group at the high Club Plans $300 Scholarship For 

Group Play 
Open Tonight OJ) 

Hall Stage 

Of "Two Blind 
Mice" Also Set For Friday 

And Saturday Evenings 

''Two Blind Mice," the play about 
delightfu l old ladies who continue 

a governmental bureau in Wash
four years after Congress abol
. establishment, will be staged 

Lchell Hall, Newark, as a pre
of the University Drama 

of Newark on Thursday, Friday 
Saturday, February 9, 10 and 11 

January Business speaker at the regula r monthly meet- the fluorin e mach inery p lans would not 
ing of the Newark Branch of AAUW, be grRnted , since the health board 

The tow n had $18,748.17 in cash re- to be held at the Newark New Centur y stated in writing last summer t hat, 
serves at the close of business in Jan- Club, on Monday, !eb. 27. whil e it would not give ou~rjght ap
ua ry , a sligh t increase over the $17 _ Dr. Hottel, who IS a lso De~n oC Wo- pr~va l to the expe:lme.nt, It hat! no 
509.54 carried over from th r . ' men and member ~f th~ SOCIOlogy cle- ob] ectlOn to launc lung It here If the 
month, accord ing to Town ~:Cr~~~~u~ I par~en~ at the UllIverslly of Pennsy l- com~un lty desll·ed. DI:. ~usselman 
T . . F A Wh l ' thl Y vama, WIll speak followmg a smorgas- lll"! plled Mr. Swan's ob]cctlOns were 

re::>lIl er . . ee ess mon y re- bord dinner in the clubhouse basement based ou a technicali ty and have no 

PO~I~ctric light receipts were again the at 6:15. se r ious meaning. 
major item of income, bringing in $16,- Reservations are open to all state Mr. Gullege, the second obj ector to 
713.60, while electric power returns, members of AAUW and their guests. the plan, sa id he would present at 
the second highest single source of Mrs. Holger Schauman, 101 Kells Ave- Monday's special meeting documented 

revenue, accounted for $'7,898.48. :~~tta=,s·w~l~s~e~!e~~r=~~ 4 l~:~:~:: ~:~:d i1~::::t~:!nth;h~~nfl~~:t~! =~~~i~ 
th~e~~~~ :;~dmsa~l;~~re;~e\~;n~~~sf~~ tions made before Feb. 21. Enclosing a rate of one part per million, the am<lunt 
the northern section of town yielded self-addressed, stamped envelope with proposed for Newark. He said his ob
$4,225.02. Water rents totaled $1,664.24, ~~eti~~~~~: will facilitate the delivery ject was to give the lawmakers "the 
and property taxes came to $235.95. negative aspects" of the subject, c1aim-

Tota l receipts for the month were (Continued on Page 10) ing they had thus far heard only 0!1e 
$31,529.08, but outlays drained off $30,- side of the story. 
290.45, leaving a surplus of little over PTA Will Discuss In further business Monday, the 
a thousand dollars for the 31-day per- Council unexpectedly tabled a propos-
iod. This added to the cash balance Recreation Plans ed ordinance setting up a plan for lay-
from the preceeding month put the ing sidewalks wherever necessary in 
town's current financial standing at A general discussion of what is re- (Please Turn to Page 9) 
$18,748.17. quired for a well-rounded community 

r ecreation program will feature the Mrs. Frank Fader's 
5 Fire Alarms Here In February meeting of the Newark Par- Condition Critical 

ent-Teacher Association next Thursday 
January; None Past Week at 8 p. m. in the high school auditorium . 

Total property damage for five fires The speaker will be Norman Ford, 

Mrs. Frank Fader, 287 West Main 
Street, was stricken suddenly Tuesday 
night and rushed to the Wilmington 
General Hospital in the Newark ambu-

State VFW .Officers 
Guests Of Post Here 

""" day m h e npw meeting room of the 
local post, No. 475, on Barksdale Road. 

The guests were: John Babiarz, sen
ior vice-commander; Herb Willis, ad
jutant, and Raymond Loose, past de
par tment commander. 

Mr. Babiarz gave a talk on member
ship and its importance to veterans. 
His remarks dovetailed nicely with 
those of Mr. Willis, who brought out 
some important facts regarding hospi
talization and other veteran benefi ts. 

Mr. Loose complimented the Post on 
its efforts in backing projects aimed 
at community betterment, stressing in 
particular the harmony that has existed 
the past three years bet wen the VFW 
and the American Legion posts in New
ark. Mr. Loose expressed the hope 
this spirit will continue to grow. 

Commander Curtis Morrison, of the 
local post, r eceived congratulations on 
the progress made toward completion 
of the new post meeting room. reported in town the past month came community secretary of the Wilming

to only $10, according to the January ton YMCA, who will also show a film, 
report of Charles E. Moore, fire re- "Play town, U. S. A." lance. Hospital authorities yesterday D dl' F R t 0 

morning reported her condition as en Ine or ~por n 
corder for the Aetna Company. No The subject is an extremely timely 
calls were sounded here the past week. one, in view of the current campaign 

The volunteers answered seven calls here to organize a year-round recrea
in the district last month for fires tion program. 
causing $2,500' property losses. Only . Refreshme~ts will be. served follow
one ca!l was received from outside the .mg the busmess meetmg by a com
district. mHtee of mothers of fourth grade 

The ambulance made 30 runs , cover- pupils including Mrs. Clemace Valiant, 
ing 900 miles. chairman, Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mrs. 

"critical" Farm PractIces, Feb. 15 
The report that ·the ambulance was .Jay Price, chairman of the New Cas-

involved in an accident on the way to tie County Agriculture Conservation 
the hospital was denied by Charles Association, wishes to remind the farm
E. Moore, fire recorder for the Aetna. ers in this community that Fcbruary 
He said there was 'near miss" at Main 15th, is the deadline set by the County 
and Chapel Street , when a motorist Committee, for reporting the practices 
advancing from South Chapel failed carried out on the farms during the 
to heed the siren warning promptly, 1949 program year. 

NHS Grall, Visual Aid 
Grants 

et. 1 

A $300 seholal.'lihip wi ll be provided 
for a graduate of the Newark High 
School. The conct'itions will be stipu
lated later. The balance of the pro
ceeds will be used, insofal' as funds are ' 
available, to provide a visual aid lab
oratory for the school system. It is 
hoped that sufficient cooperation and 
support by the community will enable 
the Rotary Club to donate the entire 
cost of the project, which is estimated 
to be about $1,000. 

At the meeting of the Rotary Club 
on Monday evening, Feb. 6, Alden H. 
Burnham was welcomed as a new 
member of the organization. A nomi '" 
natlng committee was appointed for 
the forthcoming election of club offi 
cers. Wilson Price was named chair
man and the other members are Ken 
Steers and William S. Hamilton. 

Robert Diffenbacker, personnel di
rector at the National Vulcanized Fibre 
Company, the speaker of the evening, 
discussed subject was "Industrial Re
lations-Unfinished Business." He 
stated that the Taft-Hartley Act has 
been subject to a great deal 01 mis
interpretation. He pointed out that the 
world of industrial relations is essen
tially a problem of human relations. 

The speaker mentioned the fact that 
all problems of every-day liIe are sub
ject to interpretations of facts. As i1 -

(Continued on P age 10) Francis Thorp, Mrs. William Campbell 
and Mrs. James Mullen . but no collision occurred. 1----------------------------

Of Post Artic'es To 
Introduce Newark's Teachers 

The Post this week begins a 
of articles aimed a t intro
Newark's school teachers to 

ity. Each week a short 
, along with a picture, 
one member of the local 

ff will be published until 
of every teacher has been 
The first is carried on 

preliminary article below is 
M. Olson, prcsiden t of the 

P arent-Teacher Assocla
outlines in deta ils the 

of the series. 
'reacher Appreciation 

By C. M. Olson 
this issue of The Newark Post, 

are initiating a ser ies of biograph i
sketches, the purpose of which is 

yoU with the teachers in 
. IntrodUctions arc always 

it is our belief that these 
and background notes 

interest not only to the school 
their parents, but also to 
of thIs area who have no 

ti~s with the school systerr'. 
obJect is to stimulate amonll 
in schOOl, a grea ter interest 

as a profession. 
we realize it or not the 

whose stories w ill appea'r on 

these pages from week to week, have 
an important role in shaping the future 
of the Newark area. The force that 
teachers exert in molding the educa
tional pattern of our children is steady 
and continuous though not openly spec
tacular. Because the work of the school 
goes oil quietly, we are inclined to for
get tltis tremendous force. There are 
those who may think the operations 
in our mills, or decisions of Town 
Council, or the Legisla ture have the 
greater weight. To be sure, they are 
important, but the training of children 
ic a more vital factor because it in
fluences the pattern of behavior, prep
aration for vocation, and employment 
of leisure which, collectively. consti
tute community life. 

Teachers as a group arc not readiJy 
distinguishable from the rest of us. 
One reason for tltis is that they are 
people-really I Many of them arc not 
native to this area and hence may have 
but a limi ted circle of acquaintances 
here. In this respect, they may share 
the feeling of other newcomers, per
haps fo~ years, of being a stranger in 
town. We hope t.hat by this series of 
introductions, you readers w ill be able 
to r ecognize and greet the teachers on 
the street, at the gas station, the 

(Continued on Page 10) 

The PTA family party held last Fri
day proved an outstanding success. The Top Amateurs Entered In 

~::;:/\~:' a~t:~~:n~~ ~ 4~~.0~~~~se~~; Lion' s Skating Festival 
another such affair are being con sid- A benefit skating festival, featuring 
ered. top amateur skaters from throughout 

Charges Fluorine Installation 
Flouts State Code Of Delaware 

Cashell Appointed DuPont 
Pension Board Secretary 

Announcement has been made of the 
appointment of D. Irving Cash ell as 
secretary of the Board of Benefits and 
Pensions of E. I . duPont de Nemours 
and Company, effective Feb. 11. 

Mr. Cashell is also an assistant sec
relary of the DuPont Company and 
an assistant secretary of Interna tional 
Freighting Corporation, Inc., and of 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 

He is a member of the DuPont 
Country Club, Newark Country Club, 
Newark Lions r.lub, Hiram Lodge No. 
25, A. F . & A. M., and the Delaware 
Consistory. 

this area, will be sponsored by the The basis of the somewhat startling 
Newark Lions Club at the Merryland charges made by William B. Swan at 
Roller Rink, on Route 40, west of Glas- Monday night's Town Council meeting 
gow, on Monday from 8 to 11 p. m. that the town is violating Delaware 

The proceeds w ill go to the Lions law in installing fluorine equipment 
Welfare Fund. here is an exchange of letters between 

Elaborate specialty numbers, color- Mr. Swan and the State Board of 
ful costumed routines, fancy figure Health. 
skating and dance numbers will fea- Mr. Swan made the four letters avail
ture the show. Roller experts from as able to the Post ihis week, and three 
far away as Washington and Balti- are carried below in full. 
more are entered. Mr. Swan charges specifically that 

Stillz's buses w ill leave the Newark the town is violating Sec. 864 Revised 
High School at 7:30 p. m. for the rink. Code of Delaware 1935, which states 

that plans for changing community 
NHS Girl To Compete water systems must first receive the 

For State DAR Award ~~r~::~nO~!~eaSlt::~~O~~~c~f ;:,~:~~~ 
Marian Mayne, Newark High School 

Newark Hiah School senior, has been chosen by her c1ass-
'" mates and teachers to compete for the 

to substantiate his stand, from Donald 
Harmeson, director, division of sani
tary engineering. The letter says Mr. 
Swan Is correct in assuming the town 
must get state approval for the installa
tion and adds that no such plans have 
been forwarded to Dover. 

Girl Is Still Missing Daughters of American Revolution 
No word has been received as yet Patriotic Award , presented an nually to 

concerning the whereabouts of Mary a high school senior, excelling in 
Nelson, 16-yeor-old Newark High patriotism, dependability, service, and 
School student, missing since Jan. 29. leadership. 

She was last seen alighting from a Miss Mayne will be competing with 
bus in Wilmington . Her mother, Mrs. entries from high schools throughout 
Ruth Gibson, reported the girl was on the sta te. The winner, to be chosen at 
her way to Delaware Hospifal to visif the state DAR congress in Wilmington, 
her sick stepfather. While attending Feb. 10, will receive the title of the 
school here, she lived with Mr. and I State Good Citizen and receive a $100 
Mrs. Reybold Weaver. awa rd. 

Dr. P . K. Musselman, head of the 
town fluorin e committee, this week 
minimized Mr. Swan's cla ims. Dr. Mus
selman pointed out that as long ago 
as last summer the slate board said In 
writing that, while it would not give 
outright approval to he experiment. 
It would voice no obj ection to Its being 

launched here iI the community desir
ed. Dr. Musselman also disclosed tha t 
a representative of the state board w111 
inspect the equipment here on Feb. 16. 

In his first letter to the board, Mr. 
Swan pointed out that the fluorine 
equipment was being installed here 
and mentioned the violation of the 
state code. He referred to the cxperi
ment as "group medication or poison
ing." He said he wanted a direct state
ment f rom the board "as to whether 
this forced medication on the users 
of wa ter in Newark is done with tbe 
board 's approval, so that, i1 at any 
time in the future, because or Jluorine 
poisoning, we may have redress against 
the state." 

The board 's answer and the r emain
der of the correspondence follow in 
full : 

Mr. William B. Swan 
20 Tyre Avenue 
Newark, Del. 
Dear Mr. Swan: 

Jan 25, 1950 

This will acknowledge your letter 
qf Jan. 20, 1950 and the cnclosed cUp
ping from the Jan. 5 issue ot the New
ark Post. In a letter dated July 28, 
lQ49 sent to the President of the Town 
Council of Newark, the Stote Board 

(Please Turn to Page 9) 
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YELLOWJACKET 

HIGHLIGHT" 

will give a concert on Feb, 23, dur
ing t.he regular practice period at 10:25 
The concert will be presented for the 
students in the lower grades, 

zenski the Newark Cheerleaders have 
added five new cheers with new mo
tions, 

of Delaware tor a number of years. _______________ _ . ________ _ 

Father Kraemer is survived by a ---
Mrs. Clezenski was a cheerleader in

structor In Rhode Island at a school in 
which she taught. She is the wife of 
Mr. Ray Ciesinski, basketball coach at 
N.H.S. They are living in Newark and 
she is teaching at Oak Grove School, 
near Elsmere, 

nephew, Eugene Kraemer; a niece, Do- ~~~~~"SSS"~~~~SSS"~~~~~~. 
lores Kraemer, Easton, and a cousin, ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 
Mrs. Wanda Wykpisz, of Wilmington. 

A Column of News Contributed 
By the Journali m Class At 

Newark High School 

The band wUl play first the following 
two marches: "Bay State" and "Joyce's 
71st Regiment March," After the two 
marches the band will continue with 
"Cole Porter Selections," "March 
Slave," and "Cracker Jacks." "Cracker 
Jacks" number will feature a trumpet The new cheers are: 

Custom Hatching 
Chicks - Turkeys 

Abbott's Shoe Repair Shop 
du t accompanied by band. 

Dram~t1cs Class Presents "Jane Eyre" I1arlan Tweed. 
The N wark High School Dramatics -0-

Class is applying the finishing touches Student Council To SeU Caps 

Settings Every Tuesday February 6, 1950 
92 EAST MAIN STREET 

)1 
to their forth com- The Student Council has begun the 
ing production of sale of caps to students at Newark 
, , Jan e E y r e " High. Each yea r the Student Council 
which will be pre- sells various ar ticles such as pennants, 
sented in the I pins, and stickers with Newark, or 
school auditorium Newark Yellow Jackets on them. This 
on the evening 01 year they plan to seU caps. Yellow 

Come a Vevo, The Hi-Di-Hi, The 
Knock Em Out, The T-E-A-M, and 
The Y-E-A-H yells. Papers were pass
ed out in school with the cheers on 
them so the students could learn them. 
The new cheers were first used at the 
Sallies game which was played in Wil
mington on Jan. 21 . 

Pencader 
Poultry Farlll 

Expert Workmanship - All Work Guarauteefi 
.~""~"""~"~~~~"SS ~~, 

Mary Alice Fulton. 
-0- Near Cooch's Bridge 

February 23 . sheets have been distributed to each 
homeroom on which each pupil who 
wants a hat will sign his name under 
the type he wants, size, and price, Two 
types of hats will be sold: for the girls, 
a beanie type hat with Newark on the 
front ; for the boys, a jockey cap with 
Newark on the front. The colors used 
in the caps will be black and gold. 
The girls' caps will cost 85 cents and 
the boys, $1.15. 

Doings About Newark High In "35" 
While several of the students in -------

Judith Kase is playing the title role, 
and Dec Clark is filling the male lead 
as Mr. Rochester. Others in the cast 
include Gunvor Thure.;son, Rosemary 
Hinkle, G rtrude Tierney, and William 
Redding. 

Newark High School were thumbing "'§§§§§§§§§§§~§~ 
through some old "Buzzes," they found :: 
the very first one that was published 
at the Press of Kells. Tbey tbought 
that the old Buzzes were quite inter
esting and might be enjoyed by some 
of the alumni or townspeople. Here 
are a few of the high points in Newark 
High School during the year of 1935. 

Miss Ann Stauter is directing the 
play wIth Margaret Bueche as her as
s istant. 

Tickets for the production are being 
sold by students from the Junior and Bill Everhart. 

Aprll,1935 
Editor-in-Chief of Buzz- Arthur 

cn ior HIgh School. -0- Huston. 
Jim 'fowers. Newark Hi-Y Downs Conrad Lead in Senior Play-"Growing 

-0- The Newa rk Hi-Y won a close game Pains"-Ott Widdoes. 
1!H9 Buzz StatT Honored b 4 C d H' Y t Yellowjackets win 12 out of 19 bas-

B Sl d t C ell ~:!l~~~rt:ai;' 'in ' ;~le~in~~;;~. t- a ketball games-Jack Daly, captain. 
Student ~OU:Ci~nhon:~:d the Buzz Newark had a one point lead at the "Isle of Capri" voted most popular 

Hill Top Inn 
UNDER -

NEW MANAGEMENT 

Dancing 
by presenting them with a plaque for end of the first quarter. By the end of ~~~; ~l s;;;~rsScholasti c Cage selec
the excellent work they have done ihe half their one point lead g rew to tIon from Newa rk- J ack Daly-for- Every. Saturday Nite 
throughout the past years, in assembly nine pOints. The second half consisted ward- 1st team, "Bones" Egnor- cen-
last Wednesday, Feb.!. of a contest betwee n two hard fighting 

Route 273 

The plaque was presented by Cissie defensive teams, but Newark came oui te r- 2nd t e;ll~etober 1935 
Murra!, vice-president of Stude~t victorious,. 21-18. Tbis lea.ves New~rk Editor-in-Chief of' Buzz-Guy Han-
Councll, to Betty Menges, former edt- I With 2 w ms and 1 loss In the HI-Y I cock. 
tor of the Buzz. Dallas Ras~ , a mem- l leagUe.. Or an iza tion of Student Government 
ber of the Student CounCil, gave a "Skmny" and "Murf." N ~ S 
short speech on the history of the Buzz I - 0 - at Pr~sid~nt of General Organization-
before the presentatton. . , Kra.\Vcn StatT Sells "Ads" Reid Stearns. 

The ne~ e.dltor for 1950. IS Richard I The Krawen advertisement com- Vice-President- Robert Jones. 

-0-

1 Mile West of Fair Hill 
--0-

NOW OPERATED BY Hardy, a lu.ruor, and Phyllis. Ann Har-

I 

mittee journeyed to Wilmington to get P eggy SmIth. 
r ison, Wh.O ~ a sophomore, IS the new ads for the 1950 yearbook on Tuesday, - 0 - I 
ass istant editor. J an. 31. S\.udents Ask Questions MR. & MRS. E. U. STARTT 

AU members of 1949 and 1950 Buzz Those in the group were Don Rit- , There have been numerous questions 
sta ffs were prl:sented ~o the assembl y. ten house, Bill Everhart, Ralph Barrow, discussed among the students at New - ~~~§~~§~~~~~§~ 

Virginia Thornton, Ron Nagle, and Phil Harri son. This ark High School and we have decided 

How " Highlight'-;-~~Ws Is Gathered group received a number of advertise- to make a list of the most importan t 
ments from firm s within Wilmington . questions and try to get some answers 

The a rticles for the 'Highlights," The group was g iven expense money from various stUdents, We have asked I 
written by Journalism students, are as- and covered a number of stores, busi- both boys ann girls so as not to get a 
s igned each Wednesday so they may nesses, and industr ies throughout WiJ- one-sided story. A list of these ques
be ready b the follO Vl ir.g Tuesday for mington. The members of the Krawen tions and answers are a follow s: 
publication. wish to thank all the donors and ad- Q.- What do you think of the boys' 

Each week the Journalism Class ver tisers who are helping to promote baske tball team this year? 
l ines up its news and it is distributed the 1950 yearbook. A- They have a good team. I think 
to individuals for further information. An addition this year wil l be a Bobby Boutin is a good prospect- one 
The students are issued passes by the Patron and Patroness page. Anyone of the best teams!-pretty good
secretary of the class so the reporters who wishes to suppor t the Krawen by superb! 
may gather more Information about having his name on the P atron's page, Q.-What do you think of the PTA 
their art icles. The articles are written please contact any member of Krawen movies being shown on Saturday morn-
over the week-end and proofread and Staff. ings at tbe theater? 

~":~li~~sM;:~~:t ;:esda~e~:!:n~:; "SkI~ and "Murf." I , U pA .~A~~tu~::a~ay~o\~nei~;~k:lIm~::~ 44 E. ~~ln°~ A. POTT~h. 3821 

It pu~auon after hecked in ... . Con", Glrl~' New movIes; enough come to fill the d~wn-
t offl for correeU a ... tfGbs, The Conrad gii'ls' Varsl!y as stairs but they are mostly small klds-
stJ:e~tm~~~e~h~f s~~eoo~la~h~~o~:e~ team tripped the "Newarkettes" in a don't go to 'em- never go but I think GOING TO TRADE 
wish to interview to acquaint fellow high scoring game, 60 to 51, on the it's a good idea- haven 't seen 'em but OR BUY A NEW CAR' 
students with him. A student is written Newark court, Tuesday afternoon, Jan- I tbink It gives kids something to do • 

uary 31, 1950. High scoring Mary Shan· on Saturday mornings. 
up under the heading "Introducing a non led Conrad 's assault with 37 points, Q.- Do you have any idea aeout dif-

St~~:~:y, the only free day, is used while Pat Wilson captured runner-up ferent styles or what students should 
honors with 25 for the YeUowjackets. weal' to school? 

to study from the tex t book "HeadlInes In the Junior VarsIty game, Newark A.-Don't like short haircuts on girls; 
a nd ~;~na~~~orne and Cliff Moore. also found itself on tile short end of a ought to have dungeree days at school ; 

-0-

Seniors To Take Trip To Washington 

39 to 28 score. GlIck led Conrad with girls ought to be allowed to wear 'em 
16 counters while P atsy Harvey swish- and boys, dresses-styles depend on 
ed the cords w ith 10 points for New- person and on what they like to wear; 
ark . some like to get dressed up and some 

After the game refreshments were don't- depends on the person and what 
served to a ll team members in the looks best ; they say boys and men are 
cafeteria. going to start wearing ski r ts and 

This year the seniors w ill take their 
annual trip to Washington, D. C. They 
bave decided to stay at the AnnapoliS 
Hotel, and they w ill try to gain ad
mittance to hear a session of Congress, 
which Senator Allen Frear (D-DeJ.) 
is helping the class arrange. Dance Assembly 

The class will make the trip on Wed- At a dance assembly held on Feb. 

For information reg<lrding financing and 
lIutomobile insurance, it will be to your 
advantage to Insure with full coverage 
Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insur
one_which will fully protect y~ur in
terests and those of the financing organ
ization which YOI' select. 

blouses. I think it's simple! I have no 
objection to boys wearing dungarees 
to school- like long hair on tall girls; 
like the square scarves girls wear 
around their necks with sweaters; I 
think boys should dress neater. FOR FUll INFORMATION-CAll OR WRITE 

Q.- What do you think of the senior R. S. JARMON 
trip to Washington? 

14 KELLS AVENUE 
PHONE 2232 
Representing 

farm Bmau Mutual Automobile Ins. Co. 
Ham. Omct-Columbu., Ohla 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELKTON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton .:-

said the coat to the dress 
when it returned from the 
Blue Hen. 

We're known for the fine 
quality of our work. Bring 
in your clothing for clean
ing soon. 

Alterations 

01 All Kinds 

NEW ARI( LIONS CLUB 

present. 

'The Skating Festival' 
'MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1950 

at the 

MERRYLAND ROLLER RINK 
We8t of Glasgow, ,Del. , about 1 mile on Route'" 

Proceeds To Lion8 Welfare Flmd and Skaters 

Competition Flmd 

Tickets On Sale At Rhodes Drug Store 
an.d Frank Smith's Atlantic Station 

810 II P. M. 

nesday, May 3, leaving at 7 a , m ., and I , in the Newark School auditorium, 
they will return on Friday, May 5, at the Modern Dance and South American 
9:30 p. m. On the first two evenings Dancers, with an interlude of ,a sonata 
of the trip, certain hours will be set fOI'm , presented severa l selections. 
aside for various activities and amuse- The first part of the performance 
ments. Some of the highlights that the was a series of dances by the Modern 
seniors will experience are seeing the Dancers expressing the different moods 
Capitol Building, the FBI, the Congres- and time signatures of music, With 
sional Library, the Pan American the help of runs, hops, skips and a 
Building, the Tidal Basin, Lee's Man- I round entitled "Three Blind Mice," this 
sion, Mount Yernon, the Franciscan was demonstrated. Next on the pro
Monastery, the National Zoological, gram -:;::;. an explanation of sonata 
and Annapolis Naval Academy. form and the playing on record of the 

Class advisors for the Senior Trip First Movement of Beethoven's "Fifth 
are: Mr. Raymond Justin, MIss Ann Symphony," by Mr, Ernest Wilder. 

A.-Don't mind; I've never been to 
Washington; I think they'll have fun
I'd rather go to New York; should be 
more of a pleasure trip instead of edu
cational- rather go to New York; lot 
of tbings of interest in Washington; 
can still have fun if whole class goes 
no matter whel'e you go-I think sen
iors OLlght to be al lowed to do what 
they want. 

A Grear. New Radio Program 

Stauter, and Miss Dorothy Markert. The second part of the Modern 
Patsy Anne Rose. Dance pel'formance was "A Day at the 
--0- Zoo," danced to thc music of "The 

George A.x.lnn of U. of D. pcaks To Dance of the Hours." 
Journalists on Feb. 1 Th progt', m concluded with a 

By special invitation Mr. George shadow dance to the music of "Fasci
Axinn of the Agriculture Extension nating Rhythm," This dance was 
Service of the U. of D, gave a talk to danced by three of the South Ameri
the Journalism Class o[ N. H . S. on can Dancers, including Jail' dos Santos, 
Feb. I, 1950. Cissie Murray, and Judy Kase. 

Mr. Axinn is editor of the Delaware I Sue Jane Field. 
Farm and Home Hour presented daily I -0-

over WDEL, and of the Delaware Farm Speech Experts Talks to Dramatic 
and Home Magazine, He originally at- I Aspirants 
tended Cornell to study agriculture but Correct pronounciatlon of the Eng-
became interested in Journalism; while lish language was given b Mrs. Mary 
tbere he was awarded a certificate for Mullens from Ursuline Academy, an 
outstanding work in journalism, Fol- expert of the English language, to the 
lowing his graduation from Cornell he Newark High Dramatic students on 
a ttended the University of Maryland. Feb. 3. 
Mr. Axinn's college career was inter- Thc entire class period was used by 
rupted by the war during which he Mrs, Mullens in givIng the proper 
spent some time on Guam. While on soundings of many frequently used, 
Guam he wrole articles about Navy but misprouounced, English words, 
per nncl for hometown newspapers, "Tt isn't laff," stated Mrs. Mullens, 

Mr. Axinn gave would-be journalists " it is laugh, pronounced lam." Mrs. 
a h int to help them write better lea- Mullens continued, "And don 't feel bad
ture stries. He said that illustrated arti- ly if someone Jawfs, when you pro
cles sell much better and have more nounce it so, for you can be assured 
interest than those which are not illu- that you know more then they." 
slrated , He also said tha t people like I Mrs. Mullcns has devoted her entire 
to read about people and therefore plc- life to the study of speech and drama. 
tures add a lot to articles. At the present, she is speeeh teacher 

David Poffenberger acted as inter- at Ursuline Academy, havIng held this 
viewer for the class and also introduc- position for the last nine years. Also, 
ed Mr. Axinn. she is presid nt of the Delaware Dra-

Barbua Bryant, Burton Schaen. matic Association , • 
--0- Jim Towel'll. 

BaJId Te Give Concert Feb. 23 I -0-
The Newark High School Band under New Cheers Uled By Newarkera 

the direction of Mr. Ernest Wilder, Under the Instruction of Mrs, Cle-

Mary Alice Fulton 
Lelia Herbener. 

R ev. I( raemer Dies 
<Continued 'From Page I) 

st. Ann's Chul'ch, was the celebrant. 
The Rev. Leo W. O'Neil, pastor of St. 
ohn's Church, Newark, and superin
tendent of school of the Catholic Dio
cese of Wilmington, was deacon, and 
the Rev. Francis J. Tierney, assistant 
pastor of SI. Mary 's Church, was sub
deacon. 

Interment was in St. John 's Ceme
tery, Newark. 

Born in ~urope, Father Kraemer 
came to the United States at an early 
age. He studied under the Brothers of 
th Christian Schools in New York 
City. Later he attended St. Mary's 
College, Nortl; East, Pa., and at Old 
St. Mary's Seminary, Catholic Univer
sity of America, Washington, D. C, 

Father Kraemer was ordained to the 
priesthood May 26, J921, in Baltimore 
by the Most Rev, Dr. O. N. CorrIgan . 
After two years on the faculty of St. 
Charles' College, Catonsville, Md., 
Father Kraemer came to the Diocese 
of Wilmington where he was appointed 
rector of St. BenedIct's Church, Ridg<!
ly, Md " in 1923 by the Bishop of Wil
mington , He directed construction of 
Our Mother of Sorrows Church at 
Centreville, Md., in 1930. During his 
rectorship at St. John's, improvements, 
including an entire new interior of 
the church, and preliminary plans for 
a new parochial school, were directed 
by Father Kraemer. He was chaplain 

, , MUSICAL TUNE-O" 
WIN PRIZE 

Sponsored by: 

Eagle Furniture Co. 

P eggy Cronin Fa8ltiolls 

Ncwark Tru8t Co. 

Jac k 80n'8 Hardware 

E. J. Hollings worth Co. 

WILM 

$ 

Here's a great new radio game that's fnn for 
al1 the family to play. Valuable prize8 givetl 
away on every program plu8 plenty of the kin" 
of mU8ic you like to hear. TUNE IN TO "TUNE-

0 " 8tarting Monday, February 13. Brought le 
you by leading Newark Merchant8. You won't 
leave your radio when "MUSICAL TUNE-O" 

i on the air. 

1450 4:00 P. M. 
on Your Dial Mon. Thl'u 'ri. 

STARTS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

Mr .. 
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1 
fourth, Mrs. WIlIt.:. Niblet t. Mrs. Ber- Visitors, always welcome at "The tion with plenty of laughs should plan 
gen returns to the station on Friday Friendly Church by the Wayside." Our to see the three act comedy "Bolls 
and competes lor the trip with the dream, and goal for tilW year is at and Nuts .. to be liven by the Ebenezer 
other winners of the week. Mrs. Frank least 50 new members. The church, like MYAF on Saturday evening, Feb. 18, 

New8 of Bear 
Mrs. Geor,e 1\1oore, correspondent Arthur won the door prize and was any other organization, needs new life, at the Odd Fellow's Hall In Hockessin . 

Phone New Castle 13110 , also celebrating her birthday. and new blood to keep moving ahead . The Bolt family has been willed $5.000, 
At a congregational meeting of Pen- Visitors welcome. Pastor. Rev. James which has to be discovered by "Re-

R d Lion Methodist Church dedi- cadc,' Presbyterian Church on January Bishop. becc .... played by MIsa Louise Stafford. 
caWd a Hammond electric organ at 29, 1950. The following offlcel'fj were .The money has been hidden In the Bolt 
:;ervic s last Sunday. The Rev. P . R. elected: J . Leslie Ford, elder for thrce ' ----- . home, which is operated as a men!al 
Schaurer, pastor. conducted the serv- year ; W. L. McElwee, and Allen Brown, 1 Mill Creek Hlmdred1 institution. Mrs, Dorothy Hitchens as 
ices, which consisted mainly of music trustees; Mrs. May B. Leasure. treas- "Lutie," will keep everyone excited. 
with special selections on the organ ~1;a~r'se~~:taMryr.s. Mamie Palmer finan- . News Alvin Horney will sing between acts. 
by Mrs. Ray W. Case, church organist, "Our Faith in Christ" is the second 
Mrs. Robert Goodrich. Jay Davis. Jr.. At the regular meeting of Pencader sermon In a series being preached by 
of Middletown, offered vocal selections. Grange, held recently. Lieutenant Reed Sara Pennin&ton Evans. Correspondent the Rev. Edwin Horney. at Ebenezer, 
The Rev. Estelle Gibbon. of Penns- spoke to the grange on Camp Barnes. Phone Hockessin 598 and will be given Sunday morning, 
vi lle, N. J .• preached th: se~m~~ Th~ ~~ ~:l~r~~~ved very intel'estlng mov- Local friends and relatives of the Feb. 12. at 11 a. m . Sunday evening the 

$2:100 organ :ra~ri~~~~ :~ memo:e~s Rev. B. Franklin Ferguson. will be JMeYzyFkWoinllpmikeeetcarteethkeRhoaodm,efoorfaAblbuesrl' ~ 

1 
pleased to learn of his further ad-

the church. The chimes were a gift 1 vancement in the ministerial field. He ness session and worship service. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ratledge. as a Capitol Trail News became pastor of the Catoctin and The . Three-In-One Homemakers' 

I to Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ashburn Presbyterian Church . at Club wil meet this afternoon at the 
The organ replaces an old )(u. Alma Lone. Correspondent Waterford and Ashburn. Va. . on Jan. home of Mrs. Norman Hitchens at 

service for more than 50 years . Phone 2-6545 1. This is his third charge and the Little Baltimore. Mrs. Hitchens, Mrs. 
Pierce Fox and Mrs. Clarence largest. His installation took place on W. Hollingsworth and Mrs. Raymond 

arc confined to their homes . The Cub Scoul~ of Roseville Park Sunday Jan. 29th with the ceremonies Lynam are the leaders. 
. ! are all gai!ling a lot of badges, du~ at CatO::tln at 3 ~ .• m . and at Ashburn Mrs. Evelyn Homey and Alvin Hor· 

and Mrs. R. Evans W;atkms. of I to their interest in the new den. At I at 7:30 p. m . The Rev. D. Kirk Ham- ney, of Grasonville, Md.. spent the 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. th~ last .pack meeting Tim Smith re- mond, of Baltimore, Md., superinten- week-end with Rev. Horney. 

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burge I celved hiS Bear Badge. All Cubs have dent of Home Missions of the Potomac 
Sunday evening with Mr. and their gold Arrow Badge, and quite a Presbytery, was the outstanding Pres- MERMAID 

Leslie Ford and Mr. and Mr:;. f~w have silver Arrow Badges at this byterian minister to dellver the ser- Harmony Rural School contributed 
I time. In observance of Boy Scout Week. mono Ministers from the local Metho- $20.08 to the March of Dimes Cam

and Mrs. George ~~ore a.nd l the boys have their handy work in a dist, Baptist. and community churches paign. Mrs. Elsie W. Stradley an
and Judy Moore vl~lted WI~ I st?re window on Main Street, along and Faith chapel, took part in the cere- nounces the following students have 

Mrs. Lawrence Tobm. of Wil-! With the work of other units. The next monies. Rev. Ferguson, son of William attained scholastic records for the third 
Manor Gardens, on Sunday. Pack meeting on F eb. 24th, will be F . and the late Louisa Whiteman Fer- marking period placing them on the 

has just ret~rned fron: the in the form of a Parents' Night. Din- guson, of this section, was ordained first honor roll: 5th grade. Beverly 
after an operation. Her friends ner will be served in the Presbyterian to the ministry in 1938 when he be- Cannon; 4th grade, Maryann Springer 
hope she'll soon be back on Church at NewaJ'k , and will be fol- came pastor of the First Presbyterian and Sallie Evans; 3rd grade, Joyce 

k. JIst. lowed by entertainment. Church at Greenwich, N. J . He served I Cannon. Second honor roU: 5th grade, 
Harry B. Moore, Mrs. An~a Mr. Henry Mathews, of Capitol Trail , here until 1946 when he was called to Addie Case and Francis Farmer. The 

ot Bear. and Mr. Ronme has gone to Cleveland, Ohio. on busi- ·Darnestown. Md. He is a graduate of students have completed decorating 
and Mr. Raymond Davis, of ness. Wesley Junior College, the University 257 paper napkins and making 72 nut 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Week-end g uests at the home of Mr. of Delaware. and Princeton Theological cups which have been sent to the 

Moore, of Smyrna. on S~nday. and Mrs. Leon Case, on Capitol Trail , Seminary. Rev. Ferguson married Miss Governor Bacon Health Center and the 
Hudson Walker, safety chairman were: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Persun. Mr. Catherine McCallister. of Greenwich, Veterans Hospital . Five pounds of 

year 1949 for lhe Bea ,' Home Donald Persun and Shirley Persun. of and they have two children. Kathy and candy was sent with the napkins and 
Club went to Newark Trout Run, P a. Also Miss Dorothy Per- Carl. cups. The safety patrol at the school 

ay and was presented with sun of Williamsport, Pa. The Waverly Club will meet Feb. 15 has been reorganized fOr the second 
award she won, for a report on We are glad to report that the condl- at the home of Mrs. Wilson T . Pierson, half of the school term as follows: 
which . she gave at Arhievc- tion of Mrs. Jane Mason is improving, on Southwood Road. A patriotic pro- Captaill. Oliver Schuler; lieutenant. 

Day. after her battle with a virus infection. gram will be given in charge of Mrs. Fmncis Annand; sergeant, "Billy" 
Bear 4-H Club met at the home Mrs. Mason, mother of Mrs. James Leslie Eastburn. Roark. A play in celebration of Dental 

Charles Moores on Monday Bishop, resides at the Presbyterian "New Ideas In Making Lamp Shades" Health Day was given at the school 
fler the usual routine of busi- manse. will be the subject for the program at Monday with Beverly Cannon. Addie 
television party was enjoyed. White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church the Wimodausis Home Demonstration Case, Sallie Evans. and Francis An-
twenty members of Bear Home News Club with Mrs. Rollin Farmer. of near nand as the players. The school will 

tion Club went to Wiiming- Choir practice next Monday, 7:30 p. Mermaid, as hostess. have a Valentine's party on Feb. 14. A 
WILM on Monday for m., in the church. Willard KJair has been a patient in variety program was presented at the 

"Week-End In Manhattan." Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School, with I the Delaware Hospital , where he weekly club meeting as follows: Piano 
were four contestants and three classes for aU ages. underwent an operation. solos by Sallie Evans and "Billy" 
1rom Bear Club. Finishing in Sunday at 11 a. m .. Morning Worship. Roark ; tap dances by Faye Trimble; a 

was Mrs. M. P . Berger; sec- The message will be "These Things .. PLEASANT HILL reading, "My Shadow." by Maryann 
Walter Sweetman; and: Shall Pass Away." Anyone wishing an evening's relaxa- Springer, and folk dancing. 

and distinctively styled in gleaming white. gold, 
this s.treamlined Frigidaire DeLuxe refrigerator 

an extensive new 1950 line of 20 models in three 
such innovations as adjustable and sliding aluminum 
deep porcelain Hydrators which can be stacked to 
items. a new full-width plastic chill drawer for beY. 
plastic basket drawer for eus. The new full-length 
and gold interior trim make it particularly pleasing. 

~-----------------------------------------------

Prizes! Prizes! 
TO ALL HOMEMAKERS ATTENDING OUR 

1950 FRIGIDAIRE PREVIEW 

Friday and Saturday 
February 10 and 11 

PLU'S 
Your Choice 01, lO·Piece MIRRO Aluminum Cooking. 
ware Set or 50·Piece ROYAL RUBY Anchorgltu, Din
nerware Set with Each Frigidaire Appliance Purchtued 

During Thi8 Preview. 

Everyone Eligible For Grand Door Prize - General 
Electirc Built PREMIER Vac·Kit. A Mar"el Tank 
Cleaner With All Attachment8/0r Tho,e Clemain6 Job, 

in Your Home. 

DRAWING SATURDAY NIGHT 
Aueradmaee No' Required To Win. 

• 

Four applications were received at second "Men's Night" at Red Clay Jabot 
the meeUn, of Harmony Juvenile Thursday night to bear HOD. Cal D. 
Grange and the new members will be Johnson, former Congreamao of Wi· 
initiated on March 4. A certificate of nols, speak on "Current 1aueI." Al 
Merit Award issued by the National Petitt and David Zeigler entertained 
Granle was presented to Harmony by with piano duets and the "4Iers" bad. 
the matron, Emily Klair. A program musical selections. Mr. JOhDloD was in
on "Lincoln" and "Valentine 's Day" troduced by Mr. Charles R. Staib, Jr .• 
was given. of Richardson Park. 

Harmony School P.-T.A. will meet Five young men comprising a deputa-
Feb. 15 at 8 p. m. The community is lion team from Princeton Tbeogoclal 
invited. • I Seminary. will be at Red Clay Sunday 

I,.awrence H. Pennington, of "The morning and take full charge of all 
Mermaid." was honored Sunday at a the services. They will be guests of 
family dinner party held at the home the Senior Society of WestminisU:l' 
of .Dr. and Mrs. Martin B. Penning- Fellowship Saturday evening Bnd en
ton . 1003 Park Place, Wilmington, in tertalned in their homes over night. 
celebration of his birthday anniversary Rev. George T . Jamieson. pastor of 
on Feb. 12, when he will be 84 years Red Clay. with Irvin G. Klair and Nor· 
of age. Those present were: Mr. and man E. Klair, attended the 491st stated 
Mrs. Pennington. Mr. and Mrs. J . W. meeting of the New Castle Prcsb)1ery 
Pennington, Bill and EiniUe- Penning- Monday in Dove.r. 
ton, Miss Helen Pennington, Mrs. Sara The Women's Missionary Society will 
P . Evans, Sallie Evans, Larry, Mary meet at the church parlor on Feb. 16, 
Ann, and Martin Pennington II , and with Mrs. I . G. Klair. program chalr
William Alberty. man. and Mrs. Harold Wlvel in charge 

Two national awards and a state of devotionals. 
prize were formally presented Har- The members of the Westminister 
mony Grange, Monday night, by the Fellowship conducted worship services 
lecturer, Mrs. Joseph Mitchell. They at the Sunday Breakfast Mission, Mon
were: 1st prize for Booster Night pro- day night and will conduct them to
gram; first prize for Achievements in night at the Baird Mission. 
1949; and a prize of $7 from State 
Grange for the Scrapbook. Announce
ments were made of two contests be
ginning now. one is the sewing contest 
sponsored by the home economics com
mittee. and the other- a nation-wide 
essay contest on "Soil Fertillty and the 
Nation 's Future," conducted by Na
tional Grange and the American Plant 
Food Council for all young men and 
women under 21 years of age, closing 
April 15. Th~state prizes are: 1st, $100; 
2nd, $50; 3rd. $25. The Community Ser
vice project was discussed and Edward 
Naudain, David Rambo. and Mrs. Paul 
Peach named as this committee. The 
1950 resolution committee is: Miss Ruth 
Ball, Mrs. Edward Naudain , Harold 
Wive!. Paul Mitchell reported for the 
building committee stating plans were 
being drawn for a one story "L" shaped 
building. A musical director was ap
pointed namely. Henry Gass. The 
grange wi ll sponsor a card party Sat
urday evening, in charge of Clarence 
Aiken and P aul Peach. There will be 
prizes. 

CORNER KETCH 
Great Sachem William O. Litehfield. 

of Wilmington, and his stat! of great 
chiefs will visit officially Wa Wa Tribe, 
No. 45, IORM and Leola Council, D. 
of P., at Corner Ketch, next Monday 
evening. Feb. 13. 

Korner Ketch 4-H Club will hold " 
bake sale tomol"row afternoon ar.d 
evening in front of J'ackson's Hard 
ware Store, in Newark. S etty Poole i ~ 

chairman. 

The second dairy school, sponsored 
by the Extension Service. University of 
Delaware, 'will be held in Harmony 
Grange Hall on Feb. 15 and 16. 

A prog,am based on "Lincoln," was 
enjoyed at the meeting of Union 
Grange No. 1, last Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Alice Loveless read "Lincoln, th~, 

Man of the People"; Mrs. Mary Wallace 
played Lincoln's favorite songs; Mrs 
Theodore Dempsey r ead "The Blue and 
the Gray"; Vernon Connell hud un 
article on "Crop Surpluses." On Feb. 
15. Mrs. Dempsey. the lecturer. is 
planning a program on "George Wash
ington." Reports of the annual con
ference in Dover, were given by the 
master. Dan Harris; Mrs. Dempsey, lec
turer. and Mrs. Louise Dempsey, home 
economics chairman. Mrs. Clarencp. 
Dempsey was selected as the publicity 
chairman. Mrs. T. Dempsey has been 
chosen supervisor tor juvenile work in 
New Castle County. 

Red Clay Creek Presbyterian Church 

More than 175 'Ven attended the 

A radically new idea in electric range design has been introClaeed by 
Frigidaire in this compact, 30-inch "Thrifty-30" model equippc.l ". 
& giant oven that stretches clear across the porce1ain-f..llished cabiKt. 'ne 
big oven will bake six pies or 10 loaves of bread at once. aod .. ....., 
insulated for most economical operation. In addition, thiJ ...... .,...,... 
range iJ equipped with four new "flat-top" cooking units, • ~"wa 
broiler and automatic cmo controls. cookinB lamp. app'liaGcc ... .
super-size utensil drawer. 

For Best Trade-In Value Trade-In Now 

NEWARK EI.ECTRIC COMPANY 
PRoa. Ie7I 
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The Third Time The 
Anti-Trust Lawyers Were Wrong! 

Ia it ~ ..... 10 "ve people ..,ore .ocHI foo4l for their mon.,l, 

For 80 , ..... AAP b .. elevoted all it. enerlie. to thi. end •. 

For ..... , month. now the anti-truat lawyer. from Wa.binllon have been ,ivin, dori .. to the new.paper., maldn • 
• peecb .. and talkinr over the radio about thi. company. 

If ne, bave been makinlaeriou. and dama,in, alle,ation. about the method. that enable AAP to ,ive ita cu.to .. e" 
better food value •. 

We bave already told you about other time. the anti-truat lawyer. made char,e. a,aind u. that were proved utterl, 
falae in court. 

In the left-hand column on thi. pa,e you can read what the federal jud,e. had to lay about tho.e two ca.es. 

Now we are ,oing to tell you about the third time a federal judge decided againlt the anti-tru.t lawyer •• 

What Has Gone Before 
Today'. ad is the thirtl in a leriel telling 
about times the anti-trult lawyers made 
serious and damaging charge. against 
A&P that the courts decided were not 
true. 
In the first ad in this series we told you about 
the time the anti-trust lawyers charied that 
A&P, and other good American citizens, con
spired to fix the price of bread in Washington . 
These charges were false. ' 

That was the time Federal Judge T. 
Alan Goldsborough instructed the jury 
to, bring in a verdict of "not guilty". 
It w'lis the time he said to the anti-trust lawyers:, 

"II you were to .how this record to 
any experienced trial lawyer in the 
world, he would tell you that there 
was not any evidence at all. 

"Honestly, / have never ;."1 my over 
forty years' ex.perience seen tried a 
case that was as absolutel;, decc;id 
of evidence as this. That is the 
honest truth. I have neuer seen one 
like it." 

But that was not the only time the anti-trust 
lawyers made such serious "allegatidns" against 
A&P which were false. 

In our second ad we told you about the 
ti me in Wilson, North Carolina, they 
c.harged A&P's fresh fruit and vege
table buying subsidiary, and other good 
American citizenll, with conlpiring to 
fix and depress pricel paid farmers for 
potatoes in North Carolina, Virginia 
and Maryland. 
Here again, as in the Washington bread case, 
the charges were fal se. 

This was the time Federal Judge C. C . 
. Wyche directed the jury to bring in a 
verdict of "not guilty". 
I t was the time he said to the anti-trust lawyers: 

"/ have studied this case from the 
very outset. In my opinion there is 
no testimony produced from which 
it can reasonably be inferred that 
the defendants entered iltto a com
bination to depress or lower the 
price of potatoes. 

"/ might say that / never tried a case 
in my life where a greater ellort, 
more work, more investigation had 
been done, combing almost with a 
line-tooth comb to gather evidence, 
as was done in thi. ClUe. 

"Bat, lU WlU said a long time ago, 
you can't make brick without 
straw, and yoa can't make a ClUe 
without locts." 

So here were two Cuel in which the anti-trult 
I awyen made lerioully damaging chargel 
&pinlt A&P, in which the jadge decided that 
there were no facti to aupport thOle charges. 

Today, we want to tell ,eu about the 
third time-this time in Dall .. , T ex .. 

. -tbe court decided a,ainst the anti
traat "wyen. 

The Dallas Anti -Trust Suit 
In 1942 the anti-trult lawyers went out to Dallal, 
Texal, 1,400 milel from the homel of mOlt of the 
defendants, and instigated criminal chargel 
against A&P. 

About this case one thing was sure. 

1:heir previous experience did not deter the anti - trust 
lawyers from making more inflammatory and damaging 
allegations, just as they had done before. 

They made practically the same allegations they 
are making today. 

Federal Judge W. H . Atwell ruled that the case should not 
even be tried. He said that the indictment contained in
flammatory 8'l:atements that he would not permit to be 
presented to a jury. 

Judge Atwell said to the anti-trust lawyers: 
"/1/ thought I was presiding over a court and 
. that / might have to sentence some person 

because he was a great big fellow, or because 
he was a Lilliputian, I would feel like resign
ing. God knows we dvn't want it ever to occur 
in America that the size is going to determine 
whether a man is guilty or innocent." 

• 

.!udge Atwell allo said to the anti-tru.t lawyers : 
"/I the indictment is not 'good then i.t i. better 

to lind out bel ore an expensive trw than it 
is alter an expelesive trial. / do not think it 
is good, and thiaking that, it is my daty 10 

Bustain the demurrers and motion to qalUh." 

In Ihort, Federal Judge Atwell threw the anti
trust lawyer. and their case right out of hi. court. 

So that makes three times that the anti-trust lawyers made 
dama~ng allegations against A&P. In two of the.e cases 
federal judges said they were all wron~. In tpe third C&le 
a federal judge said that the indictment was inflammatory 
and he woLPId not even permit the case to be tried. 

The anti-trust lawyers were not satisfied with the Dallas 
deeision. 

Neither were they satisfied with the two other decisions in 
which federal courts administered stinging rebukes to them. 

They were still determined to destroy A&P. 

In our next ad we will tell you how they continued 
their campaign in this ~ase in the Circuit Court 
of Appeals and subsequent proceedings. 

We will show you how, once again, they disagreed 
with the court.. . 

Eve..rything that has happened since this suit was filed proves that the American people don't want A&P 
destroyed. 

A deluge of letters from people in all walks of life and thousand. of edi'torial. in new.paperl and 
magazines convince U8 that the public has faith in A&P. 

The housewives of this nation, whose patronage has made this company big, are buying from us in 
mcreasing numbers and increasing volume. 

Our suppliers, whom the anti-trust lawyers allege we have exploited, are rUlhing to our .upport. 

Labor leaders, mindful of the fact that A&P employees enjoy the be.t wages bo d ki 
conditions, are taking a stand against the suit. ' un an wor .g 

Evan many of our good c~mpetitors, who the anti-trust lawyers allege are hurt by our competition have 
taken ads to tell the pubhc that they don't like thil attack on A&P. ' 

All this iftdicates that the Amer»ean people realize that the suit to de.troy A&P • II . ' t 
ffi . . I' . •• rea y a IU.t agalDS 

e CleDCy, agamlt ow prtces and agamst real competition. 

Apparently most Americanl do not want to Jet the anti-trust lawyer. in W .. ·h.·.... bl h h· I b . . - n ... on ow t e w .It e 011 
all¥ usmellman who does a better and more effiCient job and grow. bi, in the procell. 

reo one can make them believe it i. a crime to try to lell the belt quality food at th I t .bl . e owe. pOll. e prJee. 

~/~ 

/ 'a~p' \ It) ~ \ 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &: PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 
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NEWARI( TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO 
From Issue ot January 28, 1925 

Coldest Morning 
This morning was the coldest J an

lla ry 28 th in several years, according 
to . p injons free ly expressed about 
towa. Thermometers registered any 
wbere trom 2 to 5 degrees below zero 
at G p . .,. 

Tyson To Move String 

lIeptasopbs Install 

Newly installed otTicers of the New
ark Conclave of Heptas0phs are: 
Chancellor, Alonzo MeSSick; M. E . 
Archon, Bayard Widdoes; P rovost, 
Ra lph Edmanson ; Prela te, Alfred 
George Watkins ; Herald, Henry Capel ; 
Warden, 'Ya rd Lindell ; Sentinel, Wil
liam Marrs; Financ ial Scr ibe, Ray 
mond Da vis ; Recording Scr ibe, F rank 
G. Widdoes . 

Personals 

Confronted with a "broken down" 
I rack, Herman Tyson, Newark driver 
and trainer of f ast t rolters and pacer s, 
is contempla ting a cha nge in training 
qual-ters. The track on the Huber estate 
where Mr. Tyson winters his s t ring is :-rr . and Mrs. C.h~rles L . Medill , of 
not fit for fast work. I thIs place ~re recelvmg congratulations 

Dr. Johnson To Stay upon the b Irth on Monday of th is week 
P ersillient rumors circulating about a bab~ daughte.r . Mother and child 

the community for some weeks tha t a re domg ~ery I1lcely . 
Dr. Wallace M. J ohnson contemplates J oh n F r ick, well-known resident of 
leaving bjs practice her e and r eturn- lower Depot .Road , was reported toaay 
jng to a Wilmington hospital for duty to be. sulTel'l n~ from a sever e a t tack 
were branded as false by Dr. J ohnson of g rIppe a t h iS home. 
last Friday . He said this week he has Dr. a nd Mrs. Raymond Downes wer e 
no w tention of leaving, and doesn't Wilmington v isitors Monday of this 
know bow the r umor could have start- week. 
cd. Dr. Johnson arrived her e in the Miss Edwina Long will entertain 
early fall of 1924 to take over the prac- over th irty Newar k and ou t-of-town 
lice of the la te Dr . Walt H . Steel. guests in the Blue Hen Tea Room on 

Prize Llmerloker Satu rday. 
Mrs. Gi!orge F . Wood, of Delaware Newark High Wins 

Avenue, is the happy r ecipient of a Defore a hll'ge crowd in the Newark 
check for $100 awarded her for the Armory last Friday, Coach Nunn's 
addition of the best line to a recent High School basketeers won their fi rst 
llmerick in the Evening Public L edger, important D. I . A. game and jumped 
of philadelphia. into the lead in the upper half compe-

New Bank Director tition w hen they defeated Caesar Rod-
Owen K . Moor e, assistant treasurer ney High School, 23-14 , in a fast game. 

of the Far mers Tr ust Company here, I New<Irk 's line-up included: Malone, 
was elected a director of the bank at Chalmers, J aquette, P atchell , Doyle 
the recent annual meeting. and DOOl_·d_a_n_. ____ _ 

Work Of State Home County Farmers To 
Clubs Is Reviewed; EnJ;'oll In Program 
Enrollment On Rise New CasUe County farmers are in-

Seven new home d emonstration clubs 
wcre added to the Delaware roster In 
1949, reports Miss Gertrude Holloway, 
state home demonstra tion leader. 

Reports now show a total of 75 
homemaker clubs in the state, with 
2.325 members. Of these, seven are 
Negro clubs under the leader ship of 
M.rs. Camille J acobs. 

-vi ted to enroll in the Delawar e 
Greener Pastu res P rogram, wh ich has 
been developed as a r esult of Governor 
E. N. Car vel 's proclamation of 1950 as 
P astur e Year for Delaware . 

The purpose of t he Gr eener P ast ures 
P rogram, is to encourage and r ecognize 
the work of Delaware far mers in im
proving their pastur es for more econo
m ical pr oduction. "Greener P asturES 
for Gr ea ter P rofi ls" is t he slogan for 
the program . 

A Delawar e P astu res Committee 

Official poster marking the 40th birthday. 

The 40th anniversary of the 
Boy Scouts of America will be 
observed F e b. 6 to 12 in every 
part of the n ation hy more 
than 2,300,000 boys and adult 
leader s. "Strengthen Liberty" 
is the birthday theme. The Boy 
Scouts' "C rusad e to Strengtb
e n the Arm of Liberty" con
tinues through 1950. 

During Boy Scout Week , 
Units will hold "Crusade 
Night" m eetings when 1949 
Cru~ade Awards will be pre 
sented . RepreseI'lting the 12 
S cout Regions, ' 12 ou ts ta nding 
Boy Scouts wiJI make a "Re -

port to th'e Nation" at Wash
ington, D .C., where t1~e Move- I 
m ent w as incorporated Feb. 8, 
1910. They wiJI also take part 
in an impressive ce re mony at 
Indepe ndence Hall in Phila
d e lphia . 

The highlight of 1950 will be I 
the Second r.Ta tiona l J a mboree 
whic11 will see 40,000 Scouts 
and Leade rs camping together 
at Va lley Forge,. Pa., from 
June 30 to July 6, including 
Scouts of othe r la nds. 

Since 1910 more than 16,-
500,000 boys a nd m e n have 
been ident ifi ed with the Boy 
Scouts of America. Recently organized home demonstra

tion clubs are : Christiana, Pleasant 
Valley, Delaware Ci ty , George Gray 
School , Richardson P ark, Friendly 
Homemak rs (Dover ) ; and Negro clubs 

composed of chai rmen of grain and 
for age and dairy advisory councils in Scholal';;hip Memol'ial Fund Deta ils of the scholarship grant have 

each county, w ill carry on t he activity To Honor Estelle Wheeless ~~\~~t !::o~~~k~dn~U~;:yO~t;i~~~it;~ 
Harrington and Rehoboth. 

Two innovations highlighted the ]949 
program: The appointm ent of Mrs. 

of urging farmers who derive a m ajo:' Establish ment of the U . Estelle Mrs. Marie S . Goff, li brarian of the 
por t ion of their income from dairy Wheeless Scholarsh ip Fund was an-DuPont Company technical library, 
farming to take an active part in tbe nounced this \"leek by the DelawareRoom 3151, DuPont B Uilding. 

Alderman as urban home eco
nomics speCialist ; and a cam paign to 
reach young homemakers w ith inlO1'
mation on child care a nd family rela 
tions. 

program . New Castle County members Li brm'y Associa tion. 
of t his comm ittee are: William Rey- Miss Whee l 55, late president of the 

~~~~ i:~~t~~!~~~n and J oh n McVs ugh, assocIati on, w ho dIed Monday, J an. 30, Delaware 4-H poultry project ";em-

Accord ing to William R eynolds and ~.a~~he:l~:su~~ t;e;!r~r. and Mrs. F bers raised 38,186 birds in 1949. 
J ohn McVa ugh , the Greener Pastu r es • Mrs. Alderman h as been w ork ing 

with homemakers groups in the Wil
mlngtiln area, including four organi-;ed 

Progr am w ill be in the form of county Iii _________________________ .. 
contests, beginn ing F ebruary 1 and !! 

home demonstrat ion clubs. She has 
presented programs in nutrition, food 
prepllftl tion, clothjng construction, 
fam ily relations and child development, 
also ~Tlng emphasis to consumer edu
cation on use of Delaware farm pro
duct.!. 

A total of 120 m eetings were attend
ed by some 1,322 young homemakers, 
while 151 families were assisted with 
child feeding problems and 281 with 
child development and guidance prob
lelnS. Information related to family re
lationships was received by 1,755 fami
lies, and 1,623 families have been as
sisted in improving home r ecreation. 

Miss Holloway stresses that the serv
ices of the home demonstration agents 
are available to any families in the 
county whether or not they belong to 
an extension group. While the home 
demonstra tion p rogram is carried out 
through or gan ized groups, anyone may 

project schools or other activi-

Coun ty home demonstration agents 
and their headquarters are: New Cas
Ue CountY- Miss M. Katharine Jones, 

of Delaware, Newar k ; Kent 
ICOlll1tll-~\{rS. Violet N. Goodw ill, Post 

Dover; and Sussex 
Maybelle Ligon, Post 

ing, Georgetown. 

WALLPAPER 

continuing throughout the year . P as
tures will be v isited a t least tw ice by 
comm ittee m ember s and judges. Every 

~~~~~~ ~~~~ear~~st~~~l p~:g~~~r~~et~ I 
certificate of accomplishment and mem
bership in the Delaware Greener Pas
tures Club. Deta ils of the Greener Pas
tures Program are available from 
County Agricultur al Agent Edward H . 
Schabinger, who will al so furni sh rules 
and enrollment bla nks for the contest. 

COME 
TO THE NEWARK 

Chinese Laundry 
126 East Main Street 

-0--

SOMETHING NEW 
Your Wash Hand-Laundered 

For the Same Price As 
Commercial Laundries 

WE PICK UP AND 

DELIVER 

Phone Newark 6411 

PAINTS 
Lnperial Kyanize 

Asam Allentown 
Kayser & Allman Glidden 

VENETIAN BLINDS - CUSTOM MADE 
Repairing and Repainting 

FLOOR COVERING - GLASS 

Sheaffer's 
75 East Main Street 

Mutual Building & Loan Association 
of Newark 

60TH SERIES 

Open for Subscriptions 
During February and March 

$1.00 per mo. Maturity value $200.00 

J. E. Dougherty, S'ecretary 

Make Valentine's Day a gay, romantic chapter in "The Sweetest Story 
Ever 'l1old." Give a heart-stealing gitt ... something frankly sentimental 
chosen from our heart-to-heart gitts for Valentine giving. And re
member your money always buys more at Utls friendly drug store 
whether you buy Valentines or vitamins . , . or any of your dally needs 
for health, hyglenc and personal appearance. 

Schraft's Chocolates ...... $1.50 to $4.50 
Suspicion Perfume .. .......................... $2.75 
Toilet Water .. ...................................... $2.00 
Bath Powder' .. .. ........ .......................... .. $1.50 

GREATER 
FREEDOM 

TheG reat Emancipator stood 
in the forefront of the strug
gle for human freedom. In 
equal sense, otber great eman
cipators arc hard a.t work in 
scientific laboratorleR - I~ad
Ing the fight to provide great
er freedom from dlseaRe for 
all mankind. Great vlctoril'S 
have already been won-more 

~:~lp ~~~t'n::re::: arr~~ WJ 
the latl:Sl developments, and 
make proven new drup im
mediately available to your 
doctor. 

Compacts .... $1.25 up 
Toilet Water $1.00 up 
Bath Pow. $1.00 up 
Talcs .......... .. 39c up 
Pellnorst 440 .. ,. 33c 

ADD 20 % FEDERAL EXCISE TAX TO COSMETICS 

r "~I HewarkPharmacy,lnc. 
(\~ ) 16'5 E MAIN STREET PHONE ~8671 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 

Five 

Money-.avlng attraction. In ever) department to make thl. the out. 
.tanding value·glvlng event of the ye.r. 

Celebrating 
Ulith a 

Sma.hing ~ 
oJPopttlttr 

Quality '00"_ 
Acme Golden Kernel Asco Fancy Blue Leltel 

CORN PEAS 
6 ~~~: SI·0·S 6 ~~~: SI·14 

The 7th ean, Ie 

SUNRISE 
The 7th eml, Ie 

Tomato Juice 6 18-0Z63C 
cans 

Get the 7th ean lor on.ly 1e 
FARMDALE 

TOMATOES 62()..Oz9~c' 
cans ~ 

r. l' t ' he 7th ('Uti for only I e 
Idea' To;'~io- "- ' ._-- _. -GI~nw;~d"1 Vai'ie.l:It~~ 

The 7th ean, 1e 

Cal. Un peeled Halves 
The 7th Glass, 1e 

APRICOTS 6 bUff·63c 
cans 

Get tile 7th elm lor only Ie 

pifiii C B E 5 6~~:~ 57c ' 
Get the 7th ea" lor only 1e 

Solve Your Dessert Problems '{lith Va. Lee Bal£ery Trea .. 

SPECIAL VALENTINE ' " 1?-r.: 

a~ .. ~J.a,.er Cakesf - rt.} 
~- - ea 65c ~~ 

I A golden layer cake with vanilla cream .-
,_ filler and icing. Fluffy cocoanut over '. 

. the aides and five candy hearts on top 1 

A New Mocha Cream Bar Cake ea 39c 
Virginia Lee Do'Nuts plain, doz ISc sugared, doz 19c 
. Supreme Raisin Loaf plain 19c Iced 20e 

Supreme Bre"aa I::::fe Itc: 
MARGARINE Princess Enriched 

FARMDALE MILK 
HEINZ BEANS 
IDEAL COFFEE 
CAKE MIXES 

2 'bs 418 

4 c~~~ 45C 

2 !~~:29c 
~~~~~ ~:~p 73 c 

Gold Seal 
4 varieties 

MILD CHEESE American 

2 pkgs 45C 

' Ib 45C 

You'll Find the Best Meat Values Here 

LEAN SMOKED SKINNED 

Jia_s':::' 4S~ 
These are "skinned hams" .. the excess fat haa been removed. 

J.ean Sliced Bacon 
Sliced POl'k J.ivel' 

Lean Smoked PICNICS 
PORK LOIN 3~·lbribend 

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES 
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS 
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 

Ring Liver Pudding Ib 35e Pollock Fillets 

Ib3~ 
Ib2ge 

Ib 3Sc: 
Ib :lSc 

Ib 3Sc 
Ib 39c 
Ib 3Sc 

-raylor's Pork Roll V2 Ib 3ge Fillets of Perch 
Midget Braunschweiger Ib 49c Fancy Large hrimp 
Midg.t Bologna Ib 4ge Claw Crab Meat 

tb 210 
Ib 31e 
1b 61o 
It Is., 

Garden Fresh V egetables an.d Fruit lor Leu 

U. S. 1 PE!4NA. WI-liTE 

POTATOES 
15 (;.~~) 39c: 

CARROTS Crisp, Fresh 2 bchs I~ 
GREEN BEANS Va lentine Va rie ty Ib Itc 
B ROC COI.l Fresh, Green bunch 25c 

STRAWBERRIES Frp~~~~!~ 2511 
y.llow Onions 3 lb. 17CI N.w Fla. Squash 2 Ibs '" 

T.las R.d B.e~s 2 bch. 16e Fresh ROlsted Peanuts bat .it 
U. S. No. I Rome Beauty Apples 3 lb. 230 
Ol.nsid. Park Orass S.ed 6 Ib bag 1.89 

Llb.rt, Brand Whol. Sugar.d Strawb.rrles Ib pkg 39. 

:i4. Pc. SILVER SETS I Sup.r Suds or Vel pkg 2" 
E·tqul.lte Carmen p.ttern. Fully H.rsh.- B r pkg of 24 bl,.. ... 
.... u.r.nteed. With 110 In '3 I a s _. 
purchl.ea on our clrd. .88 F.b. Family Circle copy .. 

_,.II'i+"'''' 'i+:.II'.·:IoIi'+;'.'II+ BaM 
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THE NE.K POST 
Deficit Financing' Mrs. M. S. Dale Receives 

T· P II B Word o.f Father's Death Op ro ) em efore Word has been rec ivd here of the 

Additional ' 
PERSONALS 

~rs. ~ . W. H i ll1 . Prt'sidenl 01 
Ul1lvers lly Wom n's lub ti t lh 
vCl'si ty Of. Delaware, wili enter~lU, 
tea on Frtday for the I)nst preSid~ 
the committee chairmen and on' • 
of the club. Mrs. lIeim wIll glv:~ 
lea a t her home, 216 Orchard Roed i'ounded January 26, 1910, by the late EvereU O. J.~ C B S 

death of C. G. Gehman, father of Mrs. 
ongress, oggs ays Mel'vin S. Da le, who passed away early 

Tuesday morning at his late residence Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Weaver w re 
visitOI'S on Sunday of Mr. Weaver's 
pa l' nts, MI'. and Mrs. M. D VV aVd , 
of Landenberg, Pa. 
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First Of Two Articles Giving 
Data On Water Fluorination 

(Below is the Ilrs t of t wo arti
cles presented in an e lTort to bring 
the local publ ic abreast of the lat st 
technica l information on t he qu s ' 
tion oC fl uor inating community 
water supplies. 

The information i ~ particularly 
ti mely in view of the controversy 
cu rrently underway hcre over the 
p roposed fluor ine cxperim nL 

The a r ti cle belOW and the one to 
Collow ncxt week ar made up of 
excerpts from a papel' by Hn rry 
A. Faber. l' s · al"-:: h ~hem is l, Th 
Chlorin Tnslilute, N . Y . 

I exist between the f1uodd e content of 
natu ral wat I'S and the prevalence of 
denta l caries. Recognition of this re-
lationship led to the proposal that 
fl uorid e be added. as a caries control 
measure, to waters deflcient in that 
consti tuent. 

The control of cari s by adding 
fluorid e to a public water supply is 
bused on the hypo thesis that the water 
so trea ted will have th e same elTect 
as one natura lly conta ining HUOl·ide. 
This hypoth esis appears justifled by 
chemica l a nd biolog ical considerations, 
by labora tory research and by statisti
ca l evidence. 

The problem of deficit financing was 
stressed as the most important basic 
question facing Congress today by the 
Hon. J . Caleb Boggs in his address 
Monday 10 the Newark New Century 
Club. 

Essentia l steps in sol ving this prob
lem, according to Mr. Boggs, would in
clude the full adoption of the Hoover 
Commission recommendations; a non
partisan study of sources of revenue 
leading toward greater effi ciency and 
decentra lization of power on every 
level of government; a sound monetary 
policy; reduction of wartime excise 
taxes combined with a review of the 
tax structure to eliminate loopholes 
and inequities; postponement of any 
unessential public works to provide 
employment during a period of r eces, 
sion; and the viewing of all new ef 
forts from the standpoint of ultimate 
objective and ultimate cost. 

Mr. Boggs emphasized that the pres
ent unsettled domestic and interna
tional p icture wi li have served a good 
purpose if it resu lts in greater indivi
dual awareness of the citizen 's respon
sibilities. 

Mr. Boggs was introduced by Mrs. 
G. Emmet! Kauffmann, legislative 
cha irman. 

Mrs. Henry Weitz, presiding over the 
business meeting, announced for the 
Fcb. 20 th session a panel on World 
F ederation to be conducted by students 
oC the University of Delaware. Mrs. 
Milton L. Draper will be chairman of 
th meeting. 

Mrs. W. O. White ar.nounced that 
Mrs. Charles Maddock will take charge 
of decorations for the Spring Luncheon 
to be h Id on March 20. Mrs. George 
Haney will accept r eservations at the 
nex t meeting for the lunch on. 

Mrs. Allan C. Colburn urged memExcerpts from 
Til Sta tus of Fluoridation in 1949 

Harry A. Fabel' 
(Copyright December 1949 as part 
of the J oumal American Wa ter 
Works Assn ., Vol. 4 1, No. 12, and 
reprinted by permiss ion). 

At least ight years will be required bel'S to familiarize themselves with the 
before a prelim inary indication of the recI'ea tion program now under dis
fu ll elTect oC fluorida te water Ol~ dental ' cussion as a community projec t and 
can s can b detern~lned-that IS, untIl 10 give it their active support. 
chIldren ha vc nuondated water thro- The a rt display featured prints, sil
ughout t he pe/'lod of tooth enamel for- vel', and glassware from the antique 
matlOn (through age 19ht for all coll ection of Mr and Mrs Jack Ernest 

In J938 studi s by Dean disc losed the teeth except the third permanent , ., . 

existence of an inve"se ration between molars) . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
den tal ca l'i S (tooth d cay) in chil- The validity of the h ypothesis can 
dren and the fluoride content of the be tested only by carefully controlled 
communal water supply. His results exper~men ta l studIes. Severa l studIes 

showed .dental caries experience to be I ~f n~~~~l nat~:~n:;e 0;0; ~~d~~to~;:;:~ 
at a mll1l mum w hen the wat r con- I g yp. g . . 

MAGAZINES 
Thru 7 differ ent publishers I can 
place your subscription to any m~g

azlne (new or renewal), you pay same 
rate that appears on any renewal notice 
received from thc publisher. 

tained 1-1.5 ppm. fluoride . This con- year baSIS and dIrected, by speclBlI~cc1 
cent ("0 f fl 'd' f d I techl1lcaJ personnel. 1he applIcatIon 
. ra I n 0 . . uor~ e Ion was oun, of fluoride is madc under the super-
~y. exam illatIon of .over 7,?00 schoo~ I vision of the state department of For a limited time to new subscribers 
chlldl en to be assoc!ate~ WIth a 50-6<> health. Dental and medical studies are only Readers Digest , 8 mos. for only $1 

pe~:i~:~~edU:ftl°t~~n ~~;~~to~re~:;~:~~ made of children in. the commu~ity, Victor Widdoes 
dental caries and the fluor ide content and another commul1lt~ havmg a Slml-

oC watel' sUPpli.es has ~een largely ~:~t ~:t:~u~~~t~s I~WC~~l!~~.Ol"lde con -
43 Wcst Delaware Avenue 

based upon studIes of cblldren. Thcre In the United Statcs the first ex, Phone 2-6841 I 
::~~al b~:~ltl;e:f :~~~ts c~:~:r:I~~~ ~~~ p.erimental studies of .~ater ft~lorid a - ............. . 
poscd to f1uoride-containing water 
during childhood. The results of a 
study by McKay provide some evidence 
that thein.hibitory effect of fluotide , 
once acquired, may be permanent. His 
s tudy was based on the examination of 

tlOn were maugurated III 1945; n J an-
uary in Grand Rapidn, Mich. , and in I 
May in Newburgh, N. Y. Both cities 
employ sodium fluorid e as the source 
of the fluoride ion. 

(To 8e Continued Next Week) 

!~~oa~~!~n~:~oc~~~~:e ~l~!~.~esth:f ;~~~~ I With the exception oC onc member, 
supply has a natura l fluoride contenl Senator McKell ~r. oC Tenn~ssee, there 
of 2.6 ppm. and has been in use for h?s been an entIre change 111 the per
about 70 years . Although these adults sonnel oC the l!,niled States Senate 
were found to have mild dental fluo- sincc March 4, 1917. 
rosis, they exhibited an unusua lly low _____ . ____ _ 
rate of permanent-tooth loss. 

Theory of Fluoridation 
An inverse relationship appears to 

SLIP COVER~ & DRAPES 
Phone 

Newark 2-6153 
Route 1 O".letown Road 

THEATRE 
2 SHOWS - 7·9 p, M, 

Sat. Continuous From 2 p, M. 

F,·i,·Sat. Feb.lO·ll 

Mon,·Tue , Feb,13·14 

. _---------

Feature 5 • 7 • 9 
~..,. 

:f~"-------'~"~, 

~ 

,0'-
$\ 

A\5 0 

\6 os. 
$'} ....... 

pecial This Week 

REG, $2 

Tussy Creams 
Now $1 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
72 E . Main Ph. 2900 - 2213 

We Deliver 

l.C2Yfua'f e£jIt{}ttft'ltt 

&~~{}llll'Ill ... 
NOli" ), cforc ) ou is lif ~ ' s 

. 1101' -" joys . .. in tluiilling 
e llj oy men t of yo ur OW II hOIll -' 
. . . in c lll c rluillili g you r 
fri ends ... in Ih e selertion of 
l hill gs Ilwl COIl III /II osl. Ami 
one of lhe joys of :n, cngogc· 
menl is dlOosill g Y01lr he-
10' eel GorhullI ' tcding )1 ot. 
tern. Onr wil le sho"'ing of 
( ,0 1"1 111 III d c;:, i g ll ~ :I\nd ts yo ur 
dlOicc • .. cc thcm 11 0W. 

W. B. Bridgewatet: 
Jeweler, Elf. 1885 

318-318 Del. St 51 E . Main St. 
New CasUc Newark 

in Lancaster, Pa. 
Mr. Gehman died aIle I' an illness oC 

several months. Mrs. Dale had been 
with him in Lancaster the past we k. 

In addition to his wile, Mrs. Annie 
Gehman, and Mrs. Dale, h e is sur
vived by two sons, Harold B. and 
James C., bolh of Lancaster. There are 

-0-

Mrs. John J . Lloyd, of ncar Cooches 
Bridge, has returned from the Wil 
mington G neral Hospital. 

- a-
MI'S. John B. Mil s. J r . of Newi/ sT. 

attend . d meeti ngs. of the AI~ 
CounCil a t Swe t Bnar oli~ge the 6 
of this wcek marking till' "ctond 
three yearly sess ions of Ihp alUm 
group. na, 

fO~~I~ai~d~:~2~h~::.s·Gehman , a native .:":M:M:,,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ;":M:M:M:M:M:M: .. : .. :M:M: .. : .. : .. : .. :M: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :,,: .. : .. : .. :,,:,,:,,: .. :,,: .. :.,:,,:.,:.~:.~ bI.I"linl~. 

of Lancaster County, had retired two :i: BING'S PASTRY SHOP 1 
years ago from his grocery business. '1' 

He was a member of the Covenant ::: S I HeDd(!r5C>rtI 
United Brethern Church of Lancaster. :::. 61 Eas( Main treet 

Final p lans for services had not been I tar7 
completed when word of his death was ::: FOR THE' WEEI{·END ~ 
rece i ved here. ',' 

'I' 
'I' 
'I' 
'I' 

Valentine Heart Cake-Some With Fre II trawhcrry ! as ••••••••••••• 
PEGGY CRONIN 

Fashions 
-0-

Clearance 

',' ',' ',' ',' ',' :s: 
,', 

:I: :!: 

* ',' 

Icing : 
Sll'awberry Chiffon Pie With a Whipped C.'cum ! tba 

, I 
Toppmg I 011 

Valentine Cookies and Cake I 
TI'Y Onr Crullers Again-They Went Like Hot Cakes 

Las t Week ! 

Phone 2226 
',' 
:::.:..: •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : ... : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. :" :":":" :":":":":":":":"1( 

': .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":";":0{'<)I1 
SALE 
50% 

~Itutio" 
::: : tar'r. ll'leel'i . 
:1: FREE! FREE! l 

REDUCTIONS 
ON 

Junior Miss Dresses 
Misses & Women's Dresses 

Hal/·Size Dresses 
-0-

COATS & SUITS 
Specia1Jy PI'iced! 

- 0 -

All Millinery 
~ Price 

¢-- -----------

SALE 
on 

• Blollses, Were $3 up 

• Panty Girdles, $4·,00 

• Pocketbooks, $4, $6 

• Sweaters, "as is" 
Grown Up 

• Dickeys 2,25 
~------------~ 

S pecial! Special! 

DRESSES 
$5 

Many Up to $25 
Sizes 9 to 15 

You'll find fine crepes, taffctas, wools, 
and prints in this group--All worth 
much , much more-and all quite smart 
Shop and Save Now! 

o lIen 9 to 6 Every Day 
and Friday 'Til 9 During 

February 

• •••••••••••• 

t I 
:1: WITH EACH CAR 'VASH : 
~ I 
::: Your Car Vacuumed Cleaned (Normal Charge 75c) Wi th I 
~:~ Our New High Pressure G, E, Vacuum Cleaner. ! Is 

* Your Car Ail' Conditioned With OZIUM-a Bact "ieidc 
'.' 
:l: .:. .:. 
.:. .:. .:. 

Effective in Reducing Ai.r-Borne Germs and Vir llS, 

l\IARTI -MURRAY CO. 
:!: 35 West Main Street 
:!: .:. 
.:. 

Pick Up and Delivery 
.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.,: .. :,,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.';"~ 

The FamoliS . 
WHITMAN'S SAMPLER : 

. Special Heart :Boxes 
and other Whitman's Assortments 

attractively wrapped 
for Valentine's Day 

in 1 pound and 
two pound sizes 

RHODES DRUG STORE 

.. • 4'1 •••• • •••••••••• ••••••• • 

JOHN M. SINGLES 
MYERS PUMPS AND WATER SYSTEMS 

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPliES 
151 East Main Street Newark, Delawat· 

Durable and Dependable/ 
AS ~~~ A:~+ 1 = 2-QUALITY PLUMBING FIXTURES 

~ ~ '{gJ ADD THE "HEAP 0' LlVIN" AND CONVENIf,NCE 
THAT MAKES YOUR HOUSE A HOME ,. , 
:,ow's the time to remodel your outmoded bath, 
:nstall that charming oew powder room, or add 
he c.onvenlcnce of basement toilet facilities. 

Deauufully modern qua lity plumbing fixtures make 
your home mean 50 much more-assure a new high in 
comfortable, harmonious living for the whole family 
Cboose fcom Out complete selection today. • 'S ......... 

COMPANION LAVATORY 
:5 ... , ... , " A "Sl.~d.rd · Mcnuine .itreou. china I.... M~~nR ON.E-PIEC.E WATER CL OSET 

!ory Wlll~. shelf back. c~s , . in .soap dishcJ : • Standard, Quality winer closet Eluu If IS 

J:;:~~~J ~~!n;::r~w~~C,rr~~:~~:6~f:i:~des: bi~!~r;: :hi~~,!~~e~n~la~djo~.a~~lhft:;kuAi~d 
ONE AT A TIME _ OR ReP.lace .in~ l e 6xcures one by one o · . ow '" One pIece. Sani lary . • Ion goled bo" I. 
THE TWO COMBINED ch,?'~. ~r qualily ptu mbin~ r.x~lte. i! ~n~~~~.1n~nrr.!~lc n~w !)~!h or powder room-" "" 

• • • saliS lie, on. Let us help) ou wilh your build in~ O:~~~~dc~in:C~~~~~. t 'N~ ~b~~!,~~I~ . II I~urne 

W-,-,----n· 111IS·:~r:;:1;f::·;:r. ---"IIllIr--~ INSTAll TODAY- IT'S EASY TO PAY 
_::;;;~_ 2:..JU1J&...oo01/lllllll!!!"·!=I!::.J/I'''' Modernize. nowl ,et what you wanl IOday . .. 

~our favO~lIe plnmbin!! fIXture is made in IUl
ous while and a wldc variety of cxqu i> lle 

crlor.s ... You can choose from n wide ran!!e 
o prIces ... and models for every home need 
' .' , and payout of income. using Ihc pop ll ldr 
tIme payment pta n Ibat filS your budge! bu t. 

~o~'d~~~1. Jru~n~?n~pl~\~,~~~: ~~dA'i'~rican . ~ 
Equipl!' CII~ idelllific~ h) Ihc Mark or ~1~'r1f. (:'1, ~ 
~omc In or phon e. Plnd Out nboll( the e ulll. .. _.J 
~!e~:O(~~ I~:PJI ~v:JYc~~~l~~f i~n~o~,~ur;;!:;:. ~;p 

Call Newark 4501 
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S · lEt I w. s, c. S, MEMBERS HOSTS MISS JANICE OLSON 

OCla yen S WOMEN OF LOCAL CHURCH WDEL GUEST SUNDAY 
I On Monday evening, February 13, the Miss an ice Olson, another young 

members of the Woman's Society of mus ician ot Newark, has been chosen 
BIRTHS I Chrisltan Sel'vice ot the Newark Meth- to be a guest this week on the radio 

PERSONALS I Mr. Harold Lynam left on Sunday 
101' Nashville, Tenn ., wh re he will 

~ I take up his work as R g ional Service 
. --- Manager \ ith th N w Holland Mn-

MIss Ethel Weaver, of 133 East Dela- chine Co. Mr. Lynam has been a 550-

ware . Avenue, was a week-end gu~st ciated with this company since August 
of MIss Mary Moor , of Cherry Hill , at the home plant of New Holland, P a. 
Md . 

No. 2 of the Women of St. 
will meet Wednesday, Febru-

5, at 8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Nacbod, 215 Dallam Road. They 

I 51art th ir study of the history of 
EpL<ropa l Church with Mrs. C . M. 

maki ng the report on the early 
of the church. 

LheiI' organization meeting held 
at the homo of Mrs. J. M. 
the following olTicel's were 

assistant, Mrs. Nachod; secre
Mrs. S. P. Lockerman; treasurer, 
Jean Sinc lair. 

p No. I , w ith Mrs. Charles Clark 
plans to meet W ednesday 

15, at 8 o'clock, at 
of Mrs. C. M. Olson, 601 

R oad. Mrs. Olson will report 
church's early history in the 
study project of the organiza-

officers of Group No. 1 are: 
, Miss Bettina Sergeant; 

Mrs. F . H. Squire and treas
Clara Ha ll. 

No. 4 held a successful card 
the home of Mrs. George Dut
Wcdnesday afternoon of this 
ra ise funds for the yarn they 

to make afghans for various 
They wi ll hold their r egu

ng next Wednesday in the 
Mrs. Dutton at 2 o'clock. Mrs. 

Adams, Sr. , will lead j'he dis· 
or the church 's history. 
have elected the follow ing as 
secrelary, Mrs. Dutton; ~reas

Elsic Armstrong. The leader 
William Hayes. 
No.3, of which Mrs. W . H. 

.fr. , is leadel', will meet to 
at 2 o'clock on Tuesday, Feb-

21. The placc of the m eeting Vlill 
announced la ter. 

books for Girl Scout cookies 
dist ributed last week by Mrs. 
Ware and MrS. S. W. Smith, 
chairmen, to individual troop 

of troop leaders of troop 
E . Wakefield Smith a l}d Mrs. 

Dunlap were om itted from the 
leaders and troop committee 

who attended the dinner at 
residence or Mrs. Allan Colburn, 
Thursday. 

Fenton Daugherty and Mrs. Mil
Draper are Newark representatives 
the Wilmington Area Girl Scout 

At the neighborhood meeting 
Tuesday, Miss Mary Byers pre-

extensive chart from S cout 
showing the advantages 

around program planning. Fol
Miss Byers' explanation of uch 

term planning the group divided 
two sections to hear a discussion 

stencilling by Mrs. Walter 
and Shepherds Pipes b y Mrs. 

Day. 

OdlSt Church will be hosts to the mem- program at 2:30 on Sunday afte rnoon 
MI'. an~ Mrs .. R.. Eugehe Herbener, bel's of the Women's Societies of the over WDEL. 

of PennVille, Michigan, announce the First Presbyterian Church and St. Miss Olson takes vocal instructions 
birth of a daughter, born February 3. Thomas' Episcopal Church at a pro- from Mrs. C. E . Riddell, of Newport, 
The baby has been named Beth Ann gram meeting to be held in the Social and will sing "Micaela's Aira" from 
Herbener. Mrs. H erbener is the former Hall of the church at 7:45 o'clock. Carmen and 'Addio Del Passato" !l'om 
Miss Thelma Jean Vandenberg, of Mrs. W. F . Lindell is program chair- La Traviata. 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, and Mr. Her- man for the evening and Mrs. Lester This program is one in the series of 
bener is formerly of Newark, the ~on Beers is general chairman. radio concerts by Young Musicians of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herbener, of Mrs. C. L . Day of St. Thomas' Delaware, sponsored by Wilmington 
22 South Chapel Street. Church, Mrs. C. W. Woodmansee of the Music Commission. 

'-0- First Presbyterian Church with Mrs. Miss Olson is the daughter of Mr. 
Congratulations arc being extended J . L. Nichols and Mrs. A. J. Jackson and Mrs. Walter J. Olson, of 171 South 

to Mr. and Mrs. Royden Lovett, of 69 of the hos t church will all present their Chapel Street. 
West Delaware Avenue on the birth views on the general theme of tbe evc- _____ _ 
of a daughte r , born February 1, in St. ning "Our Faith." BAKE AND FOOD SALE 
Francis Hospital, Wilminpton. Circles No. 4 and 5 under the lead-

-0- ership of' Mrs. Hurry Mullen and Mrs. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
MI'. and Mrs. Samuel Dum, of Bas- Rodney Dann will be in charge of the 

sett Place, are receiving congratulations social hour. 
on the birth of a son born February 4, Special music will be arranged by 
in the Wilmington General Hospital. I Mrs. Hugh Gulledge. . 

-0-

Congratulations are being extended MR, ALBERT WILSON 
to Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ginn on the 
birth of a daughter, born February 2, GUEST OF SOROPTIMISTS 

The Newark Ghapter, No. 10, O. E. S,. 
will sponsor a food sa le at the Newark 
Fa rm and Home Supply Store at 5:30 
o'clock on Friday afternoon , Febru
ary 10. 

Mrs. Mary Swan and her committee 
will be in charge. 

in the Wilmington General Hospital. The monthly business meeting of the BAKE AND FOOD SALE 
The bnby has been named Sarah Esther Soroplimist Club of Newark was held 
Ginn. Tuesday, February 7, at the College FIRDA Y AFTERNOON 

- 0 - Inn in conjunction with the Executive 
Mr. and Mrs. Clitrord Lomax, of 33 Board luncheon meeting. 

K ells Avenue, are r eceiving congratu- The local club and the Soroptimist 
lat ions on the birth of a son born Feb - I Club of Gloucester County, New J ersey, 
ruary 5, in the Delaware Hopital. The are working together in establishing a 
baby ha been named Glenn Clifford Wilmington club. 

The Korner Ketch 4-H Club will hold 
a bake and food sa le on F r iday after
noon , in front of Jackson's Ha rdware 
S tore. 

Selling will start at <I o·clock. 

Lomax and is the second child in the Mr. Albert Wilson, Wilmington Dr. Charles W. Dunlevy, of 16 Acad
Lomax home. There is another son, archi tec t, was a guest speaker at the emy Street, was a week-end guest of 
Russe ll. J a nuary program meeling. Ml'. Wilson Dr. and Mrs. G. Burton Pearson, of 

presen ted some facts from the H oover Wilmington. 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY Report and discussed how the work of 

the Hoover Commission could b e fur- - ------:.------ -
APPOINT GROUP LEADERS thered, both by the club as a group 

Members of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the First Presbyterian Church will 

and by individual club members. 

be guests of the Woman 's Society of MRS. SHORT HOSTESS 
Christian Service of the Newark Meth
odist Church on Monday evening, F eb
ruary 13, at 7:45 o'clock at a combined 
meeling. 

Three new group leaders were a p
pointed at the monthly meeting of the 
Auxiliary on Monday evening and in
clude Mrs. George I . Lowry, Mrs. Rich-

TO CHURCH GROUP I 
The February meeting of the Willing 

Workers SOC iety of the Head of Chris
tiana Presbyterian Church will be held 
on Tuesday evening, F ebruary 14, at 
the home of Mrs. George Short, New
ark-Elkton Road . 

ard L . Cooch and Mrs. Carlton E. Mrs. E. B. Milburn will conduct the 
Doug.lass. Miss Mildred Campbell was devotionals at the business sess ion. 
appointed chairman of the dining room The program will be arranged by 
committee. Mrs. James Foster and Ronald Cheadle. 

Th e finance comm ittee reporled $1935 Hostesses for the even ing. will in-
turned in during last year and an en- elude Miss Martha Foard, Mrs. E. B. 
la r ged budget was submitted for the I Milburn, Mrs. Clossie Mench and Mrs. 
coming yea r which w ill includ;! $1500 ~hort. 

-0-

atr,:~:s :a~.~II:n~I~~n~'a~g~i~~;~t!'I~~ea~~ Additional Personals 
timore, Md., where she recently under- On Page 4 
went another operation. Miss Elder 
has been visiting recently with her -------------

sister Mrs. Marg=~ Cronin . CLASSIFIEn 
Mr. and 1\1'l's. Raymond Lynam en

tertained their family on Saturday Lost 
evening in honor of their son, Hal'Old's ----------- -----
twen ty-first birthday with Mr. and H~~~p~,. ~~~~~E'~h~n~~~~al~~'},~~~~ 
Mrs. George Lynam and son, George; 8531. 

~~;. ~~~, :r~·ue~:.rner Naudain and =2-=9=-I=tC='=w~a~n~t~e~d~_==T~o=R~e~n~t=== 
-0--

Mrs. Harry Truitt, of 42 North Chap- H~~~~rk ~~ho~IMti~~lct~t'! p~J:~ 
el Stree t, has returned from a week's 263. 
visit in Upper Darby, where she visited _2-_2-_2_tP_. __________ --: 

her son and daughter-in-law and their 6 ROOM HOUSE IN COMMUTING Dis
new baby daughter, Paula, born Jan- ' tance of Newark. Refcrences. Write P. 

uary 3. MI·S. Truitt was a guest of :..2_=~=·I=t~=0~x =-60..,,'~E~x~t~. ~l.===:=--====== 
the LeRoy Mille r ProgI'am last Wed- -
nesday, February I , over WFIL. Wanted-To Buy 

Miss Eve BOd~~ebutante da ugh- ·P[:~~:i. REASONABLY PRICED. PHONE 

te l' of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark Boden, ;;2-:;:,9-;:,:I;;;tP,,=' ==~==:=-====== 
"Fairthorne," was honor guest at an For Rent 
informal party given by MI'. an Mrs. 
John Michael Stafford, of Wa~hll1g ton, 

D. C. Miss Boden, who made her de
but in December at the Wilmington 
Country Club has just returned from 
a threc week 's visit in Florida. 

-0-

Mrs. Carl S. Rankin , of 82 West Park 
Place, is a member of the Mount 
Holyoke College Alumnae Council, 
which w ill hold it s annual meeting a t 
the co llege, February 23 to 26. Mrs. 
Rankin, an alumnae club councilor, .is 
the representative of the Wilmingto n 
Mount Molyoke Club. 

,-
Ira C. Shellender 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

-e-

OFFICE SPACE-CENTER OF TOWN. 
Available at once. Suitable for business 
or profession . Phone 3161. 

12-2!l tfc. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT. BEDROOM, 
living room, k itchenette, G. E. Refrigera
tor & Disposa l. Magic Chef stove, tile 
bath, hardwood floors. Center of town. 
Phone 3161 for appointment. 

12-29-tfc. 
APARTME"-·- N- T-.-S- H- E-A-r -FER·S STORE. 75 

Main St. 
2-2-Uc. 

SINGLE BED ROOM- PHONE 21 6721. 
2-2-tfc. . 

TRAILER TYPE HOUSE. WM. J . Barnard . 
Phone 2-6341 . 

2-2-tfc . --------------------
LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH OR Wl'l'H -

out board. 17 Choate Street. 
2-9-ltc. 

ROOM- PHONE 2- 1276. 
2-9-Jlc. -----------------------4 ROOMS & BATH. HOT WATER OIL 

h ea t. 7 miles from Newark . P. O . Box 
60. Ext . 7. 

2-9-Itp . 

Situation Wanted 

BABY SITTING OR WEEK-END Mothcr's 
helper. Phone 4743. 

2-9-ltc. 

HOUSE WORK BY THE DAY . 
4563. 

PHONE 

as a donation to the organ fund. ------
Plans are being made for White Cross I IVY CROW TEMPLE 254 W. Main Street Help Wanted 

wOI'k to be done during Lent. The HELD FIRST MEETING ___ _ 

219-2tc . 

chief goal of the group is "F ellowship" Mrs. Elizabeth MOITis, Noble Temp- Newark, Delaware R~~~~I'~re-;.;:e~;EtL~~e~s,orr,g.rtunity. 
fO;:~!:t;::r~lans are in order for a IeI', p resided at the first meeting of th e RHODES DRUG STORE 2-9-ltc_. _ _________ -:-

bazaar in the late fall . :::.~n~h on Thursday evening, F ebru- Professional Pharmacists Phone 2·6131 0~;it~~Si~.;:<§~~v1:eR6in~:~fsY s~~~w.;~ 
Th~ Temple discussed plans fo r ::l (C, Emerson Johnson, Successor) \.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.jl. 2_~~7~c.Ave . 01' Phone 511 Ext. 325. 

GLASGOW CLUB GROUP TO 

MEET WITH MRS. CORRELL 
The Glasgow Home Demonstration 

Club w ill meet tills conting Tuesday, 
February 14, at 1:30 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. J . A. Correll. 

Mrs. Edward Wilson. preSident, will 
preside at the business meeting. 

Making lamp shades is the topic for 
thi s month's discussion and the leaders 
will be Mrs. S teven Barczewski and 
Mrs. H . P . Madsen. 

public card party. Phone 581-Z234 Nite Phone 2-0493 - • 

DALE'S 
Mls~~ellaneous 

PAPER HANGING. All work guaranteed. 
G. J. Matthews. Christiana, Del. Phone 
New Castle 6858. 

12-29-9tp. 

MAKE OLD FLOORS LOOK LIh."E NEW
Rent our High-Speed Fioor Sandel and 
Edger-low rates, Newark Lumber Co. 
Phone 504. 

II-II-tfc. 

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE AND SALES 
since 1933 Harvey Refrigeration Co., 2'1 
Tyre Avenue. Phone 579. 

parents and fr iends of 
Post 2125, Scout Troop No. 
Cub Pack No. 3125 are in-\ !.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

a ttend se rvices a t the Head of 
Ch urch, this Sunday morn- 17th'ANNIVERSARY SALE B-18-tec. 

Bl!NDLE & FAMILY WASHING, Pick-up 
"nd delivery. Sweet Shop open- all home 
baked goods. Phone 2309 and 2906. Al
berta Brown . February 12, a t the 11 o'clock serv-

James L . Getaz, Jr., pastor of 
has recen tly accepted . the 
of Senior Advisor of the 

Post. 

a re now in the process Ofl 
for a nother year with 

,lpr10xitnately fifty boys and young 
and twent-five adu lt leaders on 
oster . 

Bernat's 
.pring Fashion 

Shades 
-0-

BOUCLE 

FLEURETTE 

MERLAlNE 

Henry's Shop 
w. Del. Ave. Newark 

Phonc 8061 

Dial 3171 

We Deliver 

eRE A 1\1 

For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2·6221 

* 
122 West Main Street 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

--" 

Will Be Held During Entire 

MONTH of FEBRUARY 
One Anniversary Sale Coupon Will Be Given With Each $1.00 

Worth of Business During February 

17 Valuable Prizes - - Awarded February 28, 1950 

-e-

Some of DALE'S Values: 
Just a Few 7 JEWEL SWISS WATCHES LEFf, 

Tax Included at 

ASSORTED WATCH BANnS-Mens Hml Ladies 

A.nniversary Sale Price-Tax Included 

$9.95 

$2.75 

I', ___ 30_%_ O_F_F_ O_N_ .A_LL_ J-E_W_E-LR_ Y __ ~j· _ Except Items Priced By Manufacturel' 

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Watch Our Windows For Super Values 
During Dale's 17th Anniversary Sale 

-e-

MERVIN S. -DALE 

9-1-tfc. 
CESSPOOLS.SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, 

odorless excavating, free estimate. R. J. 
West, Nottingham, R. D. No. 2. Phone: 
Oxford 325-J -3 . 

12-15-tfc. 
CELLARS AND ATTICS CLEANED. Car

penter work, odd jobs. Phone 2-0696. 
2-9-ltp. 

For Sale 
FACTORY SITE ON P . R. R. ' NORTH 

Chapel street, Wm. J. Barnard. Phone 
2-6341. 

9-15-tfc. 
LUMBER BARGAINS 4c to 5c FOOT . 

Wm. J . Barnard . Phone 2-6341. 
tfc . 
MONEY MAKING DOUBLE DIAMOND 

Chicks. New Hampshlres, White Rocks, 
Rock-New Hampshlrc Crosses, White 
Leghorns. They live and produce for us, 
they wtll for you. Spring View Farm, 
Newark, Del. Phone 3754. 

12-29-tfc. 
HAND KNIT BOOTIES. CALL 2-1341. 
1-19-2tc. 

LESPEDEzA-Zr.EAN, TESTEo~ER 
hundrcd. Route 13- 1 % miles South of 
Blackbird , Del. Frederick Lodge, Mld
dlctown 2133, J. K. Orrell . 

1-26: 2-2-9-16-tp. 

MISCELLANEOUS FARM 'l'OOLs--:;\Nn 

~~~U~~~~~ Vl_~~':,~ln'iI1?;';!ha~::::;:~r d~~~~ 
Oliver 12" tractor plows, side delivery 
rake. All In good condition. Hawthorn 
Manor Farm, Mill Road, R. D. 3, New-

1 _26'~'_2~~~~ware H . B . Schlosser, owner· 

BOLEN'S 3-H.P . GARDEN ~CTOR 
with plow, cultivator and 40 mower. 
Three years old. A-I condition. Cost 
$450.00, price $280.00 . Phone R531 . 

1-26;2-2-9tc . 

TWO LOTS 100x275 FEET, $400. FOUR
room house, $2200. Apply Harry Todd, 
22 No. Chapel alter 5 P . M. No phone 
calis. please. 

1-26:2-3tP .. _~ ____ -=-=-::::==:::-::-
20 DRYDEN LEGHORN COCKERELS, 

$3.00 each at farm of Elwood Wilkins, 
Phone Kemblesv ille 2428. 

2-22tp. 

TURKEYS AVAlLABLE NOW AND YEAR 
around. Oven-dressed. R. J . Felslngcr, 
Chestnut Hill Road, Phone Newark 4836. 

2-2-tfC . _________ ~ 

I -USED TABLE TOP 4 BURNER ROPER 
Gas Range, 27 Tyrc Avcnuc. Phone 579. 

2-9-11c. 

I YOUTH BED. GOOD CONDITION. 
Child's chifTarobc. Phone 6-1011. 

2-!J 2tc. 

1035 CHEVROLET COUPE . RUBBER
good condition . Cheap, 14 Choate Strcet . 

2-9-ltp. 
OREDIT· OASH • CHARGE Jeweler and Silver3mieh WASH STAND, METAL UTILITY Cabinet, 

I 
2 clothes trces, 2 clothes cablncts, an-Gregg Jewelers 59 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 2_~~~fcc. "_0_fa_a_n_d_4_

p
_o_st_e_r_be_d_._p_h_on_e_45_ 94. 

1
1935 2-DOOR CHEVROLET SEDAN. Phqnc 

rn~~~~ n~m'i~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~W~~~~6P. M . 
'''nIe Store For Belter Val..... ' 



U. of D. Alumni Will 
1I ear P ennsylvania 
Sport Commissioner 

The Newark Post 
Eight 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, February 9, 1950 - ~ 

Newark Cagers Notch Sixth In AP~~::::-':':;'~~i!:..Award Jackets Upse.t, 75·69, By Archt 
R D D I C· 80 53 Appleton Boy's 4-H Club was award- Alfiter Drubb-'ng Claymont ow. own e aware "tty, - ed Blue Club Award for ~ecreation " . , , 

, Activities tor 1949 by The Umted States 

Tightcn Hold 011 Third In Susquehanna Standings; 
Gene Schaen Now League's Top Indi-

vidual Scorer 

Piling up a 12-point lead in the first quarter, the Newark AA swamped 
Delaware City, 80-53, last Thursday at the Elkton Armory. 

The victory was the sixth straight for the local club and gave them a 
firm hold on third p lace in the Susquehanna League standings. 

Rubber Company. 
This is the ih'st club Cecil County to 

receive such an award. The award also 
included $25 which will go toward the 
tund to buy an electric phonograph 
to be used by all of the clubs in the 
county. 

The clubs recreation activities for the 
year of 1949 ranged from baseball to a 
picnic at Riverview Beach, and also 
many parties. Local leader, RGbert R. 
Mason has outlined, sports, parties and 
dances, as the main activities for t he 
year 1950. 

John DaGrosa Principal Speaker 
For Annual Mid-Winter 

Newark plays again tonight, but their opponent has not yet been announced. 
Delaware City, believe it or not, outscored Newark in the second quarter 

last Thursday, but the local club still held a 7-point advantage at the mid
way whistle. 

In the second half, Nell 'ark resumed command, outscoring Delaware City, 
__ ___________ ~ 47-27, and turning the game into a rout . Addition To Uo of D. 

Gene Schaen paced the local tossers ROTC Staff Named 
Banquet . BOWLING with 24 points, and was followed close

ly by Dick Evans, who had 22. For 

John (Ox) DaGrosa, P ennsylvania I Delaware City, Franny Sullivan was 

state athletic commissioner and for- GllyMeOrNBDrAosY. NIGI liT cLoEnAt.GpU,Ea·nt high with 21. Schaen's 24 points gave him the 
mer football coach, will be the prin- ~~~~:l :::::: :: ml ~~d~~ardi::: :: ::: m league individual scoring lead over 
cipal speaker Feb. 25 at the annual Robinson . . ..... 509.W"IColio ........ 518 Bob Cameron of Rising Sun, Schaen, 
mid-Winter Banquet of the Universit.> g~~~ :::::::::: : ~~~II ~i~~it~~1.~~.: :::: m who has scored 184 pOints in n ine 
of Delaware's Alumni Association. l\1~~t,~ls;:'~~~ Pli{~~~ Ti'!~l:I~~rn: 'C~~4 1 !;:~s, has a 7-point edge over Cam-

John N. Russo, chairman of the R.Hopki!,s ...... 516 Walp ...... . ..... 43~ Susquehanna League 
alum ru reunion committee, sa id that w.c!iro~~I11~ .. ::::: ml~~;:~on" ::::::':: ~9 Won Lost Pct. 
DaGrosa will speak at a dmner meet- ~~r~;~~:n .: : .: ~~:I~I:~~ . : .. ::::.:: ~~~ Roccos . 9 0 1.000 
mg to be held at Kent Hall , Newark , Total Pms ... 2430 Total Pms . .... 2319 Chi cks . . . . . . . . 7 .857 
as the main event of .the day 's pro- G'b~:le~.~'.~ .~~~~ 506IGrant ~~~~.~ .. . . 555 Newark . . . . . . . . 6 .667 
gram, which also Will Include alumm Zucco . . . . . .. . 518 Jones . .,. .. 396 CeCi l Post . 4 .500 
attendance at various athletiC events. Hank . . .... . . 387 Str.lckland .. . . . . . 450 Delaware City . ,. 4 .444 

DaGrosa, who played varsity foot- ~~:;d '::":::::: : i~~\ ~~~~I~~';ri ':::: : : : m Rising Sun . .. 4 .444 
ball for four ~ears at Colg~te Unl- Total T~~:CO .. 2254/1 Tota~r.~n~~is · .2365

1 Elkton. . . . " 1 .111 
versity and received All-America men- R.Whiteman .. .. 384 Jones . ..... . . . .. 487 Co E .... 0 .000 
tlOn in three lme pOSitIOns, was named Barrett ....... 530 Lee. .. ........ 381 NEWARK 1 DELAWARE CITY 
to head the Pennsylvania athletic com- ~o~~~~m""n ·::.: :~~Ir:e~~:t~~. :.: : :: :. : rig~ G. F P. G. F . P . 
mission last year. Recently, he was Blind .......... 365IMasten . . .. . ..... 483 Evans,f 10 2 22 Sulhvan ,f 7 7 21 
assistant coach at Temple University, Total Pins ... 2~tal Pms . .. 

2291
1 ~:II~~O . f ! g ~ ~a~t'f t g ~ 

and he also has been asso~iated with TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE ~~~~t~,.~ 1~ ~ 2: ~~~~~~~/ ~ ~ ~ 
the Phlladelph13 Eagles, With George- Red Clay Creek No. 11 COllt Plant McNeJI,g 1 3 J"teedle,c 1 0 2 

town University, and with Holy Cross ~~~i:!se;ea~· :.· · : ~~~I ~b~~tsO·n ·:: .. ·. ~~~ ~~~~Tdl,g 5 ~ ~ ~~~~~g ~ ~ g 
College, where he was head f,ootball Ewmg . . . . . ,. 5161Lomax .... . .... 473 Martlll,g 1 0 2 ,IAmico,g 2 0 4 

10 the annual Blue and Gray game, and n~~~~a~ar~ . : : .:. ~:I ~~';,':i~~~p :: : .:::: ~i~ Totals 35 10' 80 Totals 22 9 53 

The appointment of Master Sergeant 
Ronald A. McClain to the staff of the 
University of Delaware ROTC was an
nounced today by Lt. Col. Layton A. 
Zimmer, PMS&T. According to Col. 
Zimmer , M/ Sgt. McClain will function 
in the ROTC Administrative StaiJ and 
will instruct in basic military subjects. 
Sgt. McClain, a veteran of over 22 
yea rs service, enlisted in the Regular 
Army in 1927. 

He served at many army posts prior 
to World War II including a tour of 
duty as a member of the ROTC staff 
at L ehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa. 
During World War II McClain served 
overseas as a captain in the Ordinance 
in Alaska , Philippines, Okinawa and 
Hong Kong, and for meritorious 
achievement he received the Army 
Commendation Ribbon. In 1949 McClain 
was separated from the service as a 
captain and reenlisted as a master 
sergeant. 

Sgt. McClain has reported for duty 
at the University of Delaware and h is 
wife and two sons, William and Ronald, 
have joined him here at their home 
12 Caldwell Place. 

coach. He has coached tJ>.e North steam D Woodward . . 526 Herbener ..... .. 488

1 

Fusa,g 0 0 0 

took the Holy Cross Crusaders to the Total Pins . .. . . 2573 Total PillS .. .. 25731 SCORE BY PERIODS 
Orange Bowl Havmg served as presi- ~~~s~~a:d c.r.e.ek .~~8~IR :~~~"a;'~Y ~.r.c."~73 Newark ... . ... .. .. 20 13 26 21-80 Work 011 Delaware River 
dent of the American Football Institute, Stoutland ..... . . 434lJ .Murray . .... .. 416 Delaware City . . ..... . .. 8 18 12 15-53 
he has lectUl'ed at sports clinics in 46 ~Ir~~ ::::::::: :: :g~ 1 ~~~h~~~~~ .. : : : : :: ~~g I - Memorial Bridge Progresses 
states, and has directed numerous BUnd . . .... . .. . . 441 1 Mille~ ........... 461 D laware 4-H Clubbers canned 5,072 With the concrete work on bu~h the 
coaching clinics. . H;.~~~~a~in~·::: : 2~~~I:i T'O~:::la~i;'~':::: : 2~g~ quarts of food during the past yea,'. land and water approach piers on the 

During the war, DaGrosa was chief Newark curtis Paper Co. I They also froze 1,411 quarts and 1,100 Delaware River Memorial b ridge, on 
of industrial r ecreation for wa: plant~ ~~!ns;'ii ':::::: ~~~ ~~r:d6~a:~ . ::: :: : ~I pounds of food in the same year. both the Delaware and New J ersey 
for the Community War Service; an Moore . ... . .. . ... 444 Smith .. ........ . 397 approaches, scheduled to be completed 

. assistant executive directorlof sPhYSiCtal gii~~t .::::::::: : :~~I;;~~~~~t : : ::::: : :: ~~ A 4-H member's goal: Better Living next week , present indications a re that 
fitn ess, for t.he Federa ecun y HandicaP ....... . 108IHandlcap .... .. ... 420 for a Better World. during the next year most of the con-
Agency. He is author. of popul:r and Tota~.P~.s T: .. 2403 TotaIK~'~~ 'P ... . 2444 I struction work on the new bridge will 
textbooks on football , mcludmg Func- Engleberg .. ... . . 455 Ri tchie .. . .. ... . . 406 In 1949, Delaware 4-H girls made be above water and can be viewed by 
tional Football ," "Bibliography of H~as ......... .. . 433\H.Whlteman ..... 485 1,237 new ga rments and r emodeled 222. visitors to the site. 
Football ," "Five-Man Line," and "Foot- ¥[t'~i~~rO": : : ::::: ~~~ I ~:~fsel~.: :: : ::::: m --------
ball Strategy," a new volume to be Gordon .... .... . 417 BUnd ............... 460 
published this year. ~~~'d;~:p . ::::::: ~~IHand'cap .. , .. r •• 159 

DaGrosa has been a speaker before Total Pins .. . . 25631 Total Pins .... . 2385 
many college, professional and busi- . NEWARK MAJOR LEAGUE 
ness organizations. Trlvlts Gulf ServIce Atom Bums 

Exams For Federal ~:/~:~ ::::::: ::: ~1ir~?1~a~::::::::: m 
h d I d ~:~~~~~:~~ :::: ;~I~Pi~~ :: ::::::::: : m 

Texaco Haveg Corp. 

KOHLER AND CRANE 

PLUMBING FIXTURES 

R. L. TAYLOR 
Plumbing and Heating 

store: 92 E. Main St. Dial 2388 or 6-2141 

.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :« .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. :..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. :.( .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-.:...: .. : .. :-: .. :.( .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
Post Is Sc e u e Total Pins ... . 25501 Total Pins . .... 2270 

Examination for probational (per- Gibbs . .. .. ..... . 504 Sneigowskl ..... . :~ 
manent) appointment to the position ~~~~~r" :: : : ::::: :~~ I ~;~I~s.: ::::::::: 488 ? X 

:!j SKOLD SERVICES ~i~ 
:I: LICENSED PLUMBING AND AUTOMATIC HEATING :~: 

::: CONTRACTING ~: 

of Pipelineman. $1.10 per hour, for K.Whiteman .... 52. 'yle ....... .. .... 479 
duty with Pipeline Dredges operating M~~tal 'pin~ ': :: :2~~~IB'4':,~al 'pi;'~': ::: : 2~~ 
at various disposal areas in the Dela- Elkton Vagabonds 
ware River between Hog Island, ::a., ~1~;:A~ld': :::: :: ~~gl~:~;t~~".' . :: : :: : :: ~~ 
and Port Penn, Del. , under the Phila- Rambo . .. .. .... . 407\Ciottt .... . ... . .. 399 
delphia Engineer District, was ~n- ~~~s~~ .. :::::::: ~~ ~f;~:f .:::::::::: : ~~ 
nounced r ecently by the Executive Total Pins . ... 2404 Total Pins ... . . 2133 
Secretary, Board of U. S .. Civil Se~ice DeweeseC~~~~ .... fi70\ MastenP~.I~.~I .... 573 
Exami.ners, Corps of Engmeers, Phlla- Loomis ..... . . . . 535!Edmanson . ..... . 482 

Archmere Gets Revenge For Previous Defeat ; Jackcl8 
Brown Tomorrow In Wilmington; Ho t To 

Friends Five Tuesday ltd 
ea1JI;, 

After ringing up their sev~nth triumph of th~ year with a rc£o ~) 
80-36 win over Claymont last Friday, the Newark High Yellowjackets t&art 
an . unexpected jolt Tuesday when they bowed to Archmere Academy calls 
on the latter's court. ' d 

The los~, third in 11 starts for the J ackets, was a surpr ise since A",.,n 
had proved a docile victim in a previous meeting here. - -~bo 

Tomorrow the Jackets meet Brown Vocational in Wilmington Bnd DDrMlation I. 
to the home court Tuesday to entertain Friends School in a mati nee 
starting at 3:15. 
~ ~ Bernard Blaney, Newark 

'I N I 2 BOll' I went all out to stave off the States PaJ{ ear y I Ions upset, pouring 30 points into 
To Jobless Past Year scoring kitty. The Archers 

States paid out a record $1 ,700,000,000 be denied, however. 
in unemployment compensation bene- Newark overcam a first 
fits to jobless workers in 1949, it was ficit to lead, 40-35, at the 
announced by the Labor Department supercharged Archers 
r ecently. in the third quarter with 

Robert C. Goodwin, director of the aga inst 15 for Newark. They 
Labor Department's bureau of employ- the Jackets another three POints 
ment security, sa id both the amount of fina l stanza. 
money paid out in unemployment com- Newark carved out their ('1,.Jf'lW_''''<''' 
pensation and the number of persons triumph with mathematical 
receiving it set records in 1949. dividing the scori ng into neat 

The $1,700,000,000,000 expended by segments, one for each 
sta te employment security agencies Harrison found h is high 
compared with the previous high of wracked up 35 points for a 
$1,100,000,000 in 1946. ./ vidual scoring mark for the 

An estimated 7,500,000 workers re- Bill Records was next with 1ft 
ceived jobless benefits in 1949. This The Newark Jayvees split th.Io .WII~'n. 
compared with the previous record of tests for the week, going 
5,200,000 in 1940. Archmere, 35-29, and taking 

35-24. 

1950 Ford Truck Models NEWARK I C 
Feature 21 Advancements Blaney.f ,?~. f4 Appleton,! 

The new 1950 Ford truck models I Knotts.f 0 0 0 Masonj 
Martin.f 0 0 O/May.f 

are being displayed by Ford dealers I Porter.f 3 0 6 'lewton,C 
in all parts of the country, J . D. Ball, . ~~~r:~;:c 19 ~ 3~ v~~,~c 
manager truc~ .a~d fi eet sales depart- ~~:~Js~g ~ g Ig ~~~7i~~~;~gg 3 
ment, Ford DIVISIOn, Ford Motor Com- MurphY,g 0 0 0 Fairweat'er g 1 
pany, announced today. Lehman,g 0 0 0 . 

The 1950 line, Mr. Ball said, offers i::;~"ord.g g 5 ~ 
more than 175 models, a considerable Totals 
increase over the 1949 line-up, repre
senting the largest sel ection of trucks 

35 10 80 Totals 
SCORE BY PERIODS 

in Ford history. 
Featured in the 1950 model trucks 

are 21 eng ineering, design lind manu
facturing advancements contributing 
to more efficient, economical perform
ance and lower maintenance costs. 

Special attention has been paid to 
engineering improvements contribut
ing to longer life. 

Newark ... . ....... . . . .. 20 ~ 20 I 
Claymont ............ . . . 11 4 IJ 1 

NEWARK ARCIIJIlM 

Blaney.f 
Porter.f 
Correll.f 
J-f~J·ri c::on .c 
Bueche,c 
Records,g 
Nagel.g 

Totals 

1~ ' ~. ~olDoherty j ~ " bel'.I1aI. 
ri g gl~~i,~to,f : WClttI~x-. 
5 2 12loaley.c I 

g ~ g ~~Kr~la,f~ : OO.InIl:. 
7 0 141 

32 "5 691 Totals jj ' bdl~l;ulril 

NOTICE 
The Zoning Board of Adjustments will meet 
on February 13, at 7 :30 PM., to resume 
its hearing on the 'application of Mr. Iva. 
Parsons, 31 Thomson Circle, for a Permit 
to build a 14x30 garage. 

Interested parties are invited to be present, 

F. H. McBERTY, 
Cliairman 

delphia District, 121 North Broad ~~~~~,~~.' :: :: : :: ~f~I ~~:lt~:~.: :: :::: ~~ 
S~:\';;~t~l:~e!~~iais P:~qUired. Appli- E"T~t~~'i;ln~ '::: : 2~g~I D~~fa~oPi~' :::::~ 
cants will be rated on the extent and 
quality of their experience applicable 
to the position. 

NEWARK GffiLS' MAJOR LEAGUE 
Keglars 1 Chrysler 

~.J:I::' CONVERS~C: ... O~6 BURNERS I 
:~: 

f~~~~:::~~::"~:;:~~"~:~~~~-~:::;~~~~;:::::::~~\~~::::::~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
~~~~AIINIJWN: 

Aoplicants must be between the ages 
of 18 and 62 on the closing date for re
ceipt of applications; and must be 
citizens of or owe allegiance to the 
United States. The age limits will be 
waived for veteran preference appli
cants. 

B.Reed . . ...... . 409\R.Keuey .. ... .. . 422 
R.Jones ...... ... 372 P.Ferguson .. .... 340 
R.Dlef .......... 354 P .Fulmer .. .. .... 386 
D.Morgan .. ... .. 314 Blind ....... ... . . 369 
A.Dunn ......... 494\Blind .. . ...... .. . 40~ 
Handicap .. . . . .. 287 Handicap . ...... 2.4 

Total Pins .. .. 2210 Total Pins . .... 2126 
Trouble Makers Blue Hens 

Brooks ...... .... 390 O.Fulton .. .. .. ,. 479 

~~~~tdl" : :::: : ::: ~~M:~~~:o .. ::: :::: : rs~ 
Wunz .... ... ... . 3041 M.Schultz ...... . 396 
Wilhelm ........ 485 J .Jackson .... . . . 416 
Handicap .. . .. . . 1651Handlcap ... ... .. 66 

Total Pins .... 2158 Total Pins .. ... 2203 
Newcttes Country Club 

G.Woodward . ... 4711 T.Sinclalr .. ... .. 379 
J .Philllps ... . ... 384 D.Dutton ...... .. 431 
E.Woodward . ... 3851 A.Thomas . . .. ... 376 
A.Chalmers ..... 429IM.Maclary . . . . ... 449 

Applications for these exam inations 
must be on file with the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Corps of Engineers, Phila
delphia District , 121 North Broad 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa., not later than 
the close of business on February 14, 
1950. 

Further information and application 
forms may be obtained from the Com
mission's Local Secretary, Mr. W. Sin
gles, located at Newark Post Office; 
from most first and second-class post 
offices in the area in which these ex
aminations are announced; from the 
Dlr~ctor, Third U. S. Civil Service 
Region, 103-A Customhouse, Philadel
phia 6, Pa., or from the Executive Sec
retary , Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners. Corps of Engineers, Phila
delphia District, 121 North Broad 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

C.Chalmers ..... 4331VMahanna .. . . . . 453 
Handicap ...... . 147 Handicap ...... . 189 Toti'J'to~l~te'rii:22491 T~~~tmtie 'Co~77 .... __________________________ J I 

Ferguson . ... . ... 386lRoblnson . . . . . . . . 319 
Gardner . ..... .. 409ILewls .......... . 3RA 
Gregg .. . ... .... 448ISmlth . .. ... .... . 393 
RapkIns ...... .. 355 Edmanson ....... 335 
Wells .. .. ....... 417\BlInd . .. .. ...... . 358 

H;.~~~a~ln~·::: : 21~I HT'o~~~a~I;'S:::: :: 1~~ 
FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

Osbo;"l:e .. s.~~~ . 509'carken o~~~~~ .... 472 
R~b~~~~n :: :::: : ~\Reed . .... . ... .. . 488 

E ·~~~~~g~fns· ::: : 1:~:1 (F'orielt) 

Tomh';.'~;S . ~.I~.~ . 499l srrl~~a~;r~~~ .~.o~~fi 
Kish .. .. . ...... . 412 Ferry . . ....... . .. 529 
Conte .......... 4941 Crossan ....... .. 305 
Brosius .... : .... 45RIBaker .. ......... 558 
Mum!ord ..... .. . 473WIIson ...... . . ... 315 

B.oography Of Saulsbury \Greer ......... .. 134 Moore ... . ..... .. 285 
To Be Published Soon Tota I\~~~n~" .2336 Tota~:~.s w; · .2401 

A biography of the late Willard g~~~~ll " : :: : :::: : .4nl~~e;r~~~n·:::::::: :~~ 
Saulsbury Jr. Delaware poHtical Melrath .. ....... 354lDunn ... ......... 531 
leader fo~ 35 ;ears in the late 19th i~?llv~I.' .:::::: :: :: m ;it~~n . . ::: ::::::: ~rig 
Century and the first quarter of the Eveland . ....... 3M 
20th, Is being prepared by Herbert E . Tota~:'I:;:zer ' .2419 Tr~~:yln~tili(e;321 
Finch. of the University of Delaware'S C.W.Nelson ..... 504\.Tackson . . .. . . .. . 452 
history department faculty. t,'~:re~~~~:~~: .:: ~~:I ~~:~I~s.:::::::::: :~~ 

Mr. Finch has made use of numerous A.C.Nelson ,Sr . .. 4At Sossaman ....... 461 
Saulsbury papers which are in the Z'T~?ai 'Pin;"::: : 2~~IILO.p~:tpiM·:::: : 2:~~ 
uP ''''l!rs ity's archives, but he is in need 
of aid from D lawarcans who have Four-H members "learn to do by 
correspondence from Mr . Saul sbury, or doing." Each 4-H'er must complete a 
who might possess other help!l'1 ma- proj ect on the farm or in the home in 
terial , including personal r em inis- order to r eceive a 4-H pin at the cnd 
cences. of the year. 

Acliv(' in politics betwC'en 1890 and -.--------
192<1 , Mr. Saulsbury was a United I Four-H members join together for 
Slates Senator {rom 1913 to 1919. work, fun and fellowship. 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 East Main Street, Newark 

THEY'RE LOOKING FOR 

STEERING 
SERVICE 

50-0-0, we've Installed a brand new 
VISUALINER, Now you can SEE FOR 

YOURSELF why you're ruining your tires 

and why your car steer. hard. 

The John Bean VISUALINER shows YOU 

whether your car need. steering service 

and helps US do a faster, more accurate 

lob of corredlng the trouble 
It only ...... a few"' ..... " to chedt 
you, wh"1 oll,n",.nt on .... 
VISUALINER • 0 • 

~~ ~ ~~/ fJAl/~-~'lR~~1 
----~-V!S /. 



of London- l 
~: i"'::'~~:;:!!! Viciuity 
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Research Consultant Is 
Named For Farm Station 

The appointment of Dr. Edward Pay
son Bartlett as research consultant for 
lhe Delaware Agricultural Experiment 
Station has been disclosed by G. M. 
Worrilow, Experiment Station Director. 

Durnall for a recommendation from Letters T estamentary ~ ~Ir ~~~ t~~s h2~~~sd~: ~~ J~~~~:~~.a~~ I CERTIF~~·~~W.J.B~~CTlON' 
his committee at the next meeting, but Estate of Anna M. Moore, Deceased. 1950. 'MANAGED J UND8 INCORPORATlID 
he indicat d he favored relaining the Notice Is hereby given that Letters Testa- ~~~.Et~ J~~~IT CORPORATION FJ~{6~ ~~lJ>R...,(~Wl~~ ~a! ~~<tt~ 
old town assessmenl for another year. ~~~~:~~al~P~rwl~re ~!~t'br~!k ~~~r~: President ~h:a~et~t~yot~- I~~~~t,~n~ tr.~d~~sl~:n:.:'e~~ 
Mr. Durnall fell that, despite the fact deceased, were duly granted unto Leo V. • • on.d .W.· l.:cr.~~.~; •. n. In charge of Its principal office In the 
lhe Council has the authorily to check ~.~~rA.0~ .. t~850:'::~dt~-Nl~r~Xs ~~d~~~~d State of Delaware being COHPORATION 

of Dr. Bartlett will study the agricul-
tural r esearch program to the end that 
basic projects will be suggested in the 
field of fundamenta l research, and that 
projects which have practical applica
tion may be fUl·ther developed and in
troduced in Delaware's agriculture. 

~ewark and ~old lIs own appeal day, ~~~n':l~t~~~sol~se 1~:v~~~tode~~~3~ta~:l~~i ' Incon;"~!l~JI.g!'laware : W¥l~l~~~he ~~I~dv~leillrectors ot the S8;d 
and approve the county figures for I to the said deceased arc requested to make • CADDELL TRANSIT COR- • SERVICE COMPANY. 900 Market Street, 

It should W31 t until the figures are the deceased are required to exhibit and . . • • • • .19.47. • • • • • corporation, at a meeting called for that 

and An ne Paxson are scoul'ing lhe 
for a good used piano, 

will be purchased with the pro
the card party held in January. 

They found a "honey" of a 
Don't forget that square dance 

Hall this Thursday; lhe 
help the current h all 

next mee ting of the Home and 
League will be held Feb. 14, at 

School. 
attended the qua rterly 

Meeting a t Paoli Jan . 24, 
representative of the New Lon

Prcsbyterian Church. Mrs. Nichol 
young Jimmie visited Mrs. Nich ol's 

, Mrs. Norman Worth, of Con-
w hile Dale was gone. 

John Worth was a recent house 
the home of her granddaugh
Dale Nichol. 

Harry McComsey died Saturday 
at his Landenberg home. 
old pneumonia germ is having 
day in this vicinity recently. 

doesn·t care whelher you carry 
or tbe mail, does it, Susie Hix-

Mr. George Balley? Both 
people are confined to their 
but repor ted getting better. 

employed by Mr. George 
ill at his home near Kem-

Dr, Bartlett was research chemist 
and senior research associate at the 
experiment station of E. I. duPont de 
Nemours and Co., trom 1929 u ntil h is 
retirement in 1949. I n addition to 20 
years of industrial work, h e h as spent 
five years wilh the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, and 15 years in teach
ing science. He is a member of the 
American Chemical SOCiety and Phi 
Bela Kappa, and a fellow of the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement 
o[ Science. 

Flourine Charges 
(Col'ltinued from Page 1) 

of Health stated that it would voice 
no objectioll to th e l!uorlde solu tion 
being added to the water supply as 
long as it was properly regulated by 
the personnel operating the water 
plant. Several towns throughout the 
country ha ve bee n adding this chemi
cal 10 the ir waler supplies for periods 
of four or five yea rs and the small 
a mount added should neve r provide 
a ny t oxic effects. 

This is for your information and it 
is probable that the State Board of 
Health will not give oulright approva l 
to lhe addition of fluoride to water 
s upplies until such time as controlled 
ex periments now being carried 011 in 
olher states prove or disprove the bene
fit of lhe procedure in preventing den
tal ca ries. 

F. I . H udson, Med. D. 
Executive Secre tary 

Slale Board of H ea lth 
Dover, Del. 
Gentlemen: 

Jan. 26, 1950 

I am in receipl of your letler of J an. 
26 r elalive to the fluorination of the 
Newark water suppl y, wherein , you 
slale "It is probable lhat the State 
Board of Health will not give outright 
approfal 10 the addition of f1uorid e to 
waleI' supplies, etc." 

The provisions of Sec. 864 Revised 
Code of Delaware 1935 al~e as follows: 

All plans for lhe constrllcti on of 
water supply syslems and sewer sys
tems or addilions lhereto or allerna-

given a final okay by the county. The present the same duly probated to the STATE OF TEXAS) ~n~~~eh~,~d~~d 1~lit~~"..'~W':,t t~,o;;;~~~m~~~ 
lawmakel's originally decided to use ~~~ ~::c~ioJa~~~ro; ~~r~r~ I~~f, ~:v~b}a~ ) SS. hundl'cd twenty eight (282.526) shares of 
the county figures in an efforl 10 save by the law In this behall. C~!fNf'lR~t~~= th~t on this 21st lh.fdfl~o~I~~~9rr~~~yS Jt~~!r~~; 
lhe town the expense of carrying out LEO V. MOE~~~tor . dllY of January, A. D. 1950, before me, the (1) cent par value per share and the trans-
a new real state survey of its own, AddreS!! 10hn P. Cann, Attorney-at-law, t~'~S~~!~ran~ C~~~~~ a~~~~~ld~npe~~gna1f; !~I~ l~~~n v~~~t~t ~~,cr,a~~~~~s 6~I~P~~0~~~ 
~he resignation of Robert Neeson, g'e~~~~~~I. Trust Building, Wilmington, appeared M. N. Caddell. President of oC twenty-eight hundred twenty-five dol-

assIstant town supervisor, was accepted. 2-2,9,16,23. ~';;~~!fr~n T!~~W~~e.f~~P~~A'~~~~ol~= [ l a~H'A~ i~~~~t~~gl:l;ec~~fd~~'~2f '~.x,rd 
No successor was appointed. - --.--- certificate, known to me personally to be i of more than a majority of the total 

Plans for lhe extension of Haines IN TilE SUPERIOR COURT OF I such, and acknowledged the sold certificate number of shares of the sold MANAGED 
Sl THE STATE OF DELAWARE I to be hl2 act and deed and the act and I FUNDS INCORPORATED having voting 

ree t wel'e again held up until the I N AND FOlt N.~W CASTLE COUNTY deed of the sold corporation, and that the power and now outslanding, voted In favor 
tille of the property involved, h eld IN THE MATTER OF ) seal thereto affixed was the common and of the said reduction of capital at a meet-
by the Biochemical Foundation, could THE CHANGE OF' ) PETITION looroorato sea l of the said corporation. ! Ing of stockholders called and held In ac-
be checked 10 secure the name of the ~~W~I~~t!tL!~ I . l CHr~GE unro ~tT~:S;an~~~E~~xe~ I;.::~e o~c,:;~i fl~~d~~~~0~~I:i~1l1~le statutcs and by-laws of 
owner. ~£RIS E. KRZYWOSIN-l NAME seal the day and year her'i!~~rov:u~~~tell. to T~:~IT~~e~ai%/~.~~\;.\~O~l to.!,o C~~~~~.1d 

Arrangements were made for a meel- TO THE HONORABLE JUDGES OF THE Notary Public. and eighty-two thousand, five hundred 
ing be lween the town's electric com- ~~t~~~EC8?!~DO~0~~E~l~!~T~~ : • ~ot:ry 'PU~Ii/ • : ~~;;~r;~~~~t ~~8~i~;8~:~a~:fu~~~do~: ~~~ 
mittee and officials of the Danita Hos- COUNTY : County of Mitchell cent each, representing capital In the 
iery Company to hear a compla int from sI1~'kre~~~onD~R~JA:'L~iY~~~~~~i : • • rex:s. • • • fl~eoun~O~~l';wel~t,;deigr~e~~;~~t tw~~z; 
the la tter, charging that the lown has rcspccllully represents : Paul Vaughn ($2.825.28). 

been inconectly billing the firm for N;,r~a~a~~~~lct.;~~~:9~~~c ~eD~1~~:~~sa~J N~ryco~~:~;\o:~~I~~~~s CJoJ~'!,tYi, fge5~~s . Ih~S ~~;poC;::[i~~cad~e~f n~1co~~ghf~\~n t:?! 
eleclric current for a period of two are upwards of twenty-one years of age, 2-2,9,16. reissu"nce of its shares. the two hundred 
years or more. The date will be al the 'rhat for business and social reasons your and eighty-two thousand five hundred and 
discretion of the Danl'ta otTl·cl·als. Both petltloners desire to have their names ATLANTIC AIRLINES, INC. I twenty-eight (282.528) shares retired here-

changed AS follows: STANLEY I. KRZY- NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION by do resume their status of authorized 
sides are expected to b!'lng technieal ~6W:~S:IK~"zyW'6'S~~~I ~o g~~s~:. P~~A~~~~~W~TrC~ ~1~~~~,!R~pe- r~tc~~I~:res~r~~~~;~~. without other change 
:'xP€rt& to lhe session, since, f. r the KROUSE. cial Meeting held January 23rd. 1950, the THAT the assets of this corporation 1''''' 

~~;I~:I;:n;!1~~\~s!)1~0~~n~~~e~:~;~ ' Sl~~~ C~l:~~t lo~·ul~~)e~I~~r~~;·I~i~ ~,~~el;O~~~~~~~ ~f~~'k , °iNg\'ifJod~' I~f a:a~t~N~~~lt~I~~ i ~~in;~R;c~~~r~u~~y r:~I~e~bt;. °t~:I~~'~~ 
their Ilames to be changed as indicated. I as fo llows: I ment of which shall not have been otl1er-

Steps toward enforcing the new ~11fiJ'¥.' RR:fy~rs'i~~rfrSKI v l~a~~~~,~~~e jt~~~,~~nlS o~e~~e~o:~ci w~s~ ~~~~uoWHEREOF the said cor-
ordinance permitting CounCil to cut SWORN '1'0 AND SUBSCRIBED belore or Directors and most for the benefit poration has caused lhis certifica te te be 
otT electric current when customers me on Janua ry 27. 1950. I of th is corpora tion that it should be made and executed undel' tts corporate 
fa il to meet their bill were approved (OFFICIAL SEAL) JACOB :O~'::;'~C~UbliC . ~i:~ols1'TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that, ~';;~Ire~~~y ln~."~~~~t~:fo~~·t~rd~~d~ft J~r;.~ 
at (he session. A largc number of elec- ~ · 2 ,9, 16 . a Meeting of the Stockholders of AT- uar,V. A. D. 1950. 
tric light users are scheduled to feel l.AN'1'IC AIRLINES, INC., (a Delaware MANAGED FUNDS INCORPORATED 
lhe we ighl of the new la w shortly, it CER'rlFJ~A~:p?:~Eg~C'1'lON ~~\'rc~~':i.IO~~s~~~t~~. ~~I ,::: ooa~n73:e~'~~'~~ by Hilt'Pnre~de~rton 
was said . CADDELL TRANSIT CORPORATION 24th. 1950, al 11 :00 o'clock A. M .. to take and Emanuel T. Boll 

The town committce was ordered 10 THIS IS TO CERTIFY that CADDELL ~~\Ig~seu~~~r:~;!~t"~~o!~~~not~nd :orl the • • • • S~cr~tarl · . • • • • • • 
m ee t with Solicitor John P. Sinclai r Transit Corporation Is a corporation el'e- as may PI'OP~rlY c~me before ;~Idui'n~:~~ • MANAGED FUNDS INCORPORATED' 
to draft a proposed ordinance covering fl~~d sPite a~f De~~\~~,~e, uS,~e~·e~ldee~f'::~e~r :;~~;'e':,'~ any ad journment or adjournments : Incorporai~~6 Delaware : 
the ticklish s idewalk problems in R ead In charge of Its . prll~CIPal office In the I Date : Wa'llh lngton, D. Coo January 27th, 1950. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

State of Delaware bell1g CORPORAT~ON SAMUEL J , SOLOMON. STATE OF' MISSOURI ) 
Village. Street width lhere at present SERVICE C~ANY, 900 Market Sllcet. \ President. ) SS 
doesn'l meet the specifications called W~!~L~lt3~~ ho~~e';.:l;Lecord of the total 2-2 ,9,16. CI~i I~FR~k~UJ~ED, thlt on this 24th 
for under to wn r egulations and r esi- number of shares of stock of said CAD- day of January A D 1950, before me thc 
dents wanl 10 know where 10 lay DELL TRANSIT CORPORATION, havIng subscriber. a notary public in and to; the 
sidewalks to conform 10 thc stree t lin , ~~I~~;~~\'f~rwa;;~n~o~~ ~~t;d~~?i~n;,O~~~~ QUICK RELI EF FROM ~~~~~dan::il~i~y J.CO~~;~lt~,n,pe;~~~I~I!~ta~f 
\V~~~;c~t~~ ~~;1 ~a~~ \~~~ ~~:el:~~~ with ~~~~a~I~~:-';;\?gl~~r~~~~I~~~lri;~I~~e(~1~8~= Sympt oms of Distress Arisin g fl'om ~~:.,~~~~ ~l![er;,~~n~C?:Pt?,~A~~ol~= 
an opinion on whethcr 01' not police ~~4~g~O .Oto); Eighty-Four Thousand Dollars STOMACH UL,CERS ~~~l~~~~~l"a~~~~e~Ogen~~:.,e~:?~~I~~u~oca~~ 
ofl'i cers a re r equired by the Town el~~Tlh~ldp~~~I~;!~Onatfp~fe~~:1 ~~I:ff~C;;d DUE TO EX C ES SAC I D ~~e~e ori~h:estai~t~o~peO,,:!.tt'onn~ ~~~ :;!t ~~ 
Cha rte r 10 be r esidents of Newark, a nd ~~\i;te,;~~i'~g O~t~cv: ~t~~rsedco~~~~~stig~ ~~~ I Free80okTellsofHomeTreatmenttha t ~~~~d~~e("e;~a~~;e{llew::idthc"or~':,%'l'I~r;. . and 
the questi on was poslponed un t il the the sum of Eighty-Four Thousand Dol- Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
ncxl sess ion. lars ($84,000.00), being the amount oC capi- Ovor throo million botLles or the W, LLA n o unto set my hand and affixed my official 

ta l re presented by said shares. the pur'" '1'IUl ATMJ!lNT have boon sold for rollof o f seal the day and year hereinabove written . 
A d raft of an brdina nce covering re- ~~~~~~d p~~e tl~:VI.:l~c~~~:de~:e~nt~~~d a~~ ~;;"~I~~~::.C::~I I::,[c',::;'~~~~nil, ~~~~s~t~';;:~ Edward F. Quentin 

lula tions for hiri ng tem porary town vote upon the said reduction of capital. Poor DIIl •• lIon, Sour or Up •• t St omach, Mv COJnm 'ss ion E . No~rYIIP~bl~~i;o 
en1ployees a lso was not I'ca dy f o r COLlI1- 'rHAT an amount not exceeding that Gassiness, Heartburn. S:floplessneu, otc" • • • • I .- • x~lre: fr . . 
c il 's conside ra tion . part of the capital of the corporation ,'ep- !luo to Exc ... AcId . Sold on It; ,!;,yo ' " in ll Edward F. Quentin 

T r esented by sa id shares without par value , Ask (or " Willard's Message" whic h ful lV' . Notary PubUc • 
own Engin eer Arthur Ha uber r c- ~t~~~n6e~oer~~e c~~g~:.~~~~ ra~~c~~~~: eXIJI"~~~~~~~'~~"n~~ARM~CY. : C~ty . Of . St .• L<~uis . M:,. : 

pOl·ted tha I lhe requested survey of charged aga inst or paid out of the capital 2-2,9-16. 
needed r ig hls of way for the souths ide of the corporation; 

sewer proj ect has been completed . The mri~i.;~ t!~~e~.ss~~~~r r~~~cif:go~~~o~u\f.= I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lions in the exisling syslems shall be 
John Johnson, submitted to the State Board of Health 

the former Dorothy Le 

land I'eq uired for lhe Jines has been cient to pay any debts, the payment or 
determined , and Solicilor Sinclair was ~~~~"J' f~~~U not hove been otherwise PI'O
ordered to proceed with negotiations IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said cor
(0 secure till e to the properties in- poration has caused this certificate to 
volved. These legal sleps are essential be made and executed under Its corporate 

DR. S. W. SMITH 
ANNOUNCES AN INCREASE 

OFFICE HOURS 
IN 

Landenberg, will be happy 
the Johnsons have a son, 
morning in the Chester 

Samuel Steward, Kemblesville, 
in the West Grove H ospi

recupe:rating from an operation 
very recently. Her twelve

daughter is being cared for 
hospital too, and it is hoped 

will be able to return home 

Kembl[cs~'ille Sewing Circle will 
Mary Blackburn in Kemb

this week. 
Kemblesville PTA held a Box 
at Kemblesville Hall Tuesday 

The social was open to the pub
and everyone enjoyed square danc
to records. The collection which 
taken, was for the benefit of the 

scouts were reorganized at Kem
Hall last Friday night, and 

the names of the men 
back of this "fresh start," it 
an optimistic feeling as to 

of lhis venture. Harold 
is the scoulmaster, and h is 
are John A. Redding, a nd 

Hill . Earl Richards is th e treas
the lroop commiltee, and olher 

of the committee are James 
John F . Healy, Norris E . 

and Harry Swain. Oh, Walter 
Is also an assislant scoutmaster. 
Julius Meyets is lhe instilulion-

ve in this scouting, and 
me thaI he has plans for the 
or more young girls w ho arc 
to be g irl scouls. A suitable 

is beiJ1g sought. That, of course, 
all-too-frequent stumbling block 
of leadersh ip. Come, ladies of 

Ie and vicinity. Did you 
li st of ' the men who consider 

for its approval before construction 
shall be started upon the same. 

T he statue is mandalory thaI before 
construction shall be started on an 
original water system, addit ion or al 
ternation to existiog sy~t"m, the S tate 
Board of Hea llh shall give its appr oval, 
and the fact that the Stale Board of 
Health would voice no objection 10 the 
fluoride solution being added to the 
water supply does not under the 
stalue auth orize any change in New
ark's present waler system. 

In view of the mandalory provision 
of the law, p lease advise what action, 
if any, the Stale Board of Heallh 
contemplates taking to compel the 
Council of Newark to comply w ith the 
laws of t he state. 

Respectfully 
WIlliam B. Swan. 

Mr. William B . Swan 
20 Tyre Avenue 
Newark, Del. 
Dear Mr. Swan: 

Your letter of Jan. 26 addressed to 
the State Board of Health has been 
g iven to me for a reply. 

You are correct in assuming lhat 
plans for the construction of water 
systems or additions or changes to 
exi sting systems musl be submitted to 
thc Statc Board of Health for t heir 
approval. We had not as yet received 
such plans from Newa~k. I did not 
realize that this inslallation was beyond 
lhe planning state and had assumed 
thaI we would receive such pians be
fore any ins tallation proceeded. Cer
lainly the instaUalion cannot be placed 
in operation before we havc received 
lhe plans for our review and r ecom
mendations. 

We shall inform the oll'icials of the 
commun ily of the necessity of supply
ing us with lhe pLans in lhe immediate 
future. 

Don ald K. llarmeson, J)irector 
Divi sion of Sanitary Engineering 

Council Meeting 
<Continued from Page 1) 

the community. The ordinance dralt, 
scheduled for ils first and second read
ing, was shelved on a motion of Coun
cilman Frank Durnall. The draft was 
aimed at solving a irksome problem 

before aclual conslruction call beg in. 
No mention was made of the pro

posal for a lown-wide recreation pro
gram proposed by the Newark Branch . 
American Association of University 
Women . 

Construction of a curb and guller 
before the Aetna fire house wiil be 
awarded to the highest bidder, the 
lawmakers decided. 

Four-H Club Work is a kind of 
training in which rural youth learns 
better ways of farming and home
making, better ways of working to
gether in groups and on communily 
matters, and better ways of living. It 
recognized the basic educational value 
of farm life. It puts emphasis on self · 
reliance, character and an apprecia
tion of the things of lhe open country. 
It makes fOI' good homes, good citizens 
and a cullural rural life. 

----.----------
.: .. : .. : .. :.~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~-: .. : .. ;..:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

MOil. to Fri .. .. : .. .... .... .. ... .... .. .. ... .. .. . ... . ....... . 9·11 :00 A.. M. • 
Tiles., Wed. & Fri. Eves . .. " .. .............. · .......... 7· .. 8:30 P. JI. 

11 W. Main 51. Plaone 
Newark ~7 

.. '.I.: D~~}J~N 1.1:1. 

1 ._~ I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:1: ::: €l 
:~: Beautiful in Design ::: 

• MODERN 
• SP ACIOUS 
• HEALTHFUL 

These new Country. 
town homes are e8pe· 
cially constructed for 
perfect living in ideal 

NEWARK ENGINEERING CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 2·7121 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

sl1rI·Olllld ings. Approv. _----. 
Letters Testam entary ed fi uuncing urranged 

~::!~~:~f~t~~~;~~~~o;l~::Xts~X·p,!~ :1: for imJnCtlia te occn· :1: ... :.· .. !i.·.: ... : .. :;::7:~:~::·: .. : .. :GiA:·ssw~iE~·; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ .. : .. :-~: .. ~·~~:~t:.~;.:. 
James Hanlllton Maxwell . late of White I':' pancy. .'. • 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased. were duly .;. .:-
~~~\~ d~~t~f ~e't:rur:ry.MAx1>~1I19~~ ~~~ :1: Excellen t locations. :!: . Lenox _ 
ali peJ'sons Indebted to the said deceased {. 'j' ::: CHIN'A:t: 
~~cec~~~~.' e~~f[llO~~ ~e~~~, ~,:{Jn:;~t ;~rs~I~~ :~: EXECUTIVE ::: ::: and Havi1and :~: 
having demands against the deceased are f:_ ' t' f:' G .:. 
~'i,c:~lr~~o~~t~~h~~lt t~~d S~r~seE!e~~~O~.m~~ :~: CLIENTEL ::: ::: SticH, orham, In ternationa), SILVER :f. 
01' before the Fourth day of FebruaJ'Y . • 1. .1. ::: Wa])ace, LUllt and Heirloolll ~: 
A. D., 1951. or abide by the law III thi s .1. (PREFERRED) .1. '1' J.. 
behalf. PAUL M. MAXWELL, -:- -:- '1' Hamilton, Elgin, Bu)ova, .;-

Executor. :i: DIAL ::: ::: WATCHES ',' 
Ro~~~J';;'S;w~:~,1 ~'la~~:tel1 , 24 Old Oak ::: ::: :1: Gruen an d Croton J~ 
2-9,16,23, :1: Wihn . 2·5929 :~ 'j' ,_. 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of Chat'les Wallace Colmery, De

ceased , Notice Is hereby given that Let
ters Testamentary upon the Estal(' of 
Chorles Wallace Cohnery, la te or White 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased. were duly 
grail ted unto Farmers Trust Company of 
Newark on the Nineteenth day of Janu
ary. A. D., 1950. and an pers')ns indebted 
10 the said deceased arc requested to make 
payments to the Executor without delay , 
and nil persons having demands against 
the deceased are required to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to the 
Executor on 01' before the Nineteenth day 
of January, A. D., 1951, or abide by the 
law In this behall. 

FARMRRS TRUST COMPANY 
OF NEWARK, 
Executor. 

Address J . Rankin Davis, Attorney-at
low, Equitable Building, Wilmington, Del
aware . 
1-26;2-2,0. 

::: :1: :!: J. J. MINSTER & SON :~: 
.-. Sh b A . l 'S' 'j' ,'. :~: own y ppoml· :~: I :;: Jewelers - Silversm iths - Since 1895 :~: 
-:- men t only. f 'j' ELKTON MARYLAND + 
:1: -- . :~ :!: Phones E lkton 188 Newark 3963 :~: 
.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :":" :":":":":" -' .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ).: .. :..:. 

by establishing an equitable plan for I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sidewalk installation . No reason was I: 
g iven for the action, but the indica
tion was that the ordinance would H · 
arouse resenlmenl among properly oSlery 
owners if they were compelled to pay 
for sidewalk~ inslalled by the lown . 

Newark will also have to get along 
for another year with its old assess
menl valuation, admittedly bristling 

Direct From Factory 

wilh inequities. The lawmakers had 54 . 51 • 4,5 GAUGE 
pl ann d to lake ov l' lhe new fi gures 
fo r Newark being compiled by New • H Mf 
CasUe Counly in its current assessmenl j Danlta osier y g. 
survey. Mr, Dumall, head of the town C 
a ssessment committee, reported these O. 
fl guI'cs will be ready in final form in 300 S Cl I S 
lime for the town's June assessment. . • lape t ., 
Tentativc figures, compiled by county Netvark, Del. 
experts, would be available, he said, Telepbone 2.0391 
but would not have final approval of the Levy Court. The Council asked Mr. ! §§§§g~~§§§§§§~ I \!. _______ :;;; _____ ;; _________ iiiiiii ________________ ;;;;J 
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Program Fo~ Scoutl Dr. Rees To Direct!Progranl For Curzon Know Your Schools 

Dinner Is <t tImed U. D. Summer Study Concert Announced Meet Newark's School Teachers 

--- -~ 

Teach l' eti~ 

Court Of Awards, Induction Of 
Tenderfoots Planned 

(Continued From Page 

theatre and, of cours at p 
ings. II could easil y hap -11 

Noted Pianist To Play Feb. 17 Elwood C. Bittenbender comes from have mu~ua l inter ·~ t s in ~~ 
In Mitchell Hall Allentown , Pa. He ;Was graduated from your na tlv sta t , or schOOL 

State Teachers college, Kutztown, Pa., :p~~~~~~1 bond x ists, don't h 

nu~~Csc~~~~I:~~u~~'o:;:'a~: ~o:~ t;:b.a7~ Clifford Curzon, concert pian ist , who with a Bachelor of Science Degree in As m ntion d arlieI', it IS . 

~h~::~h p~:. ail~n~~~c~~stth~r=:::~rian :ri~~ :~ :1~:r~i;~t ~~tc;;:!a~,al~e:.e~~~ !~~::l~ t~~v ~~~~:~iO~~e ~;~th B~~~;~ ~~:c0~~~I:t~ ;~'Of~:~~~~~ ~~~ 
F ollowing the opening ceremonies today lis ted his program for th e per- in the Newark Public School. This is men 1 re IS a severe sho 

and the pledge of allegiance conducted his first y ar he re and he enj oys h is train d personne l, and it is 
by Sea Scout Ship 250. dinner will be fo rmance. Open to the public, the con- work ver y much. from popula tion ~ talistics, that 
served by Groups 4 and 6 of the Wom- cert is sponsored by the University grea ter number of teachers 
en's Aux iliary of the church. Gro up of Dela ware's Artist Series. Before e ntering thl> teaching profes- needed in a few years. Wbat 
Singing wi ll be led by Ernest Wilder . Mr. Curzon, internationally famous . sion, Mr. Bittenbender spent th~'ee i.ndivid~a ~ s. dOing about it? i 

AIter the meal , tenderioot scouts Br it ish pianist, has been classified by years in the United States MarIne l esponslbllt ty. On thing We c<: 
will be ind ucted in ceremonies di rected many critics as among the grea test Corps, during w hich t ime he saw ac- the least we can dO-is to 
by Troop 56. A cour t of awards will k yboard a~tists of our time. He has t ive service in all the thea ters of war. children tha t we look uPOn the 
then be staged by Troop 55. Guests w ill been accla imed [or a rare musical in- He hqs had the good fo r tune of circum- m g profession not only as an 
be in troduced by P . D. Lovett, presi- sight, for beauty of tone, for polished navigating the globe twice. abl e career , but a lso a desira 
dent of the Delaware Council. technique, and [01' sure grasp of sty le. Mr. Bittenbender is a member of That ca n most effectively be 

The group w ill then heal' a talk by His program for the Newark concert the Socia l Commit tee, advisor to the through day-by-day appreciatiOt! 
Robert D. Sm ith, assistant scout execu- will include: Elementary S tudent Council, and as- teachers' efforts and by OUr 
t lve of the Delmarva Council. The Sonata in E flat , Op. 81 a ("Les s ista nt scout master of Troop 55. His wi th teachers off the schooly~ 
clos ing ceramonies will be the Scout Adi eux" ) , Beethoven; F an ta sy in C, hobbies are hu nting, fi shing and read- There are man teachers who 
Oath by Troop 55 a nd Scout Laws by Op. 15 ("The Wanderer ") , Schubert; ing. Elwood C. Bittenbender served our schools for relative 
T roop 56. J eux d 'eau (Founta ins), Ravel ; The peri ods of time. We believe . 

Th e local observance of Boy Scou t Lover and the Nightingale, Granados; AAUW M· Wednesday, Feb . IS. Also with Mrs. particula r ly deserving of 
Week, marking the 40 th anniversary F cux d 'artiflce (Fireworks), Debussy ; eetmg Grcttum at 8 p. m . K orea will be the and r ecognition by the 
of scouting in the U. S. , began last Sce nes of Childhood, Op. 15, Schu-' (Continued From Page 1) Lopic of di scussion and Mrs. Grettum To those teachers we say, 
Sunday when all loca l scout and cub Dr. Carl J . Rees mann; Funerailles, Liszt ; Concert Dr. Hot tel's talk will be a report on w ill show a film ta ken during her r e- for your m~ny years. of 
units a ttended church services as f01- Dr. Carl J . Rees, director of graduate Study in F minor, Dohnanyi. the Round-the-World Town Meeting cent tri p to Mexico. I hope you WIll stay WIth u 
lows: cub pack 55, Methodist Church ; of the Air in which she joined a group I The Music Study Group will not meet y ears to come." There are, on 
Troop 55, Fi rst Presbyteri an Church; study at the Univer sity of Delaware, R t B £·t of 27 other leaders representing na- until Tuesday, Feb. 21 , when they will ha nd, many teachers who 
Troop 56. St. Thomas' Church: Sea has been a ppointed to direct the uni- 0 ary ene I tional organiza tions. They visi ted 12 contin ue their study of folk music. The comers. To them we say, 
Scout Ship 250, St. John 's Ch urch . versity 's Summer Session. He s ucceeds (ContJnued from Page 1) vorld capitols. Traveling by ai r the sess ion w ill be held in the home of Newar k. .We h~pe you are 

A handicraft display is being staged D All P C Ib . \ . ' . Miss M. Virginia Gardner, 77 East your teachmg assIgnments and 
by pack 55 in the windows of the va- 1'. an . 0 urn, who wll take lustra lt ve of the t ypes of labor r ela- I group spent ~n a ver~ge o! SIX days m Main S tr eet. ' you will slay with us." WI 
cant sto re at 44 East Ma in Street. office in April as act ing president. t lons that a re subj ect t o i nte rpretation, London, P an s, Berlm, VIenna, Rome, W . h t th k h 
T roop 56 has an exhibit in the w indow Dr. Rees, in his new post, w ill be he .cited wage classi fi ca tions, layoffs, Ankara. Tel. Av iv. Ca iro, Ka rachi , New Mrs. William H . Adams, JI'., F ellow- supe~v~:~~n o~ th:nNe\~'a~:eacheq 
of the Newark Department Store. in charge of a program w hich enrolls semol'l ty a nd vacations. In controver - Delh I, ManI la, Tokyo and Honolulu. shi p chai rman, recently a nnounced that t . t f th ' , . Sch 
T1 55 1 td d t s ies which a re settled by a~ arbitra tor, She met w ith leaders of university the Delaware F ellowship Gran t. i~~ th~r bio e;.: ~~~~~r~~:~n in 

tio's~e~vPeral PseaanSsCOaLnllsOaUtteOnOd[e' d ethmeoCnso lll'n
a

-_ ~e~:~:~rs 2~0~~ o~~~~:nf~~ s~;::~~r :~~~;~ ~h ~ l atte~ ;:ust ~et. ~h e t dIVi,?in
g 

line Wtri~;ev~~t~~g,a~i~~:~O~!~; :~~~~: ~~;; ::~u:~~~ntost~~:~th:l~o!e~nel:~~~ed ·graphs. We g w i~h al so to ~c~:d 
.. e ween a ?r a~ 111 us ry . We must with thanks the efforts of F L ' 

cit-wide dance held F r iday at !he Wil - At the same time, it also was an- t.ry to be falr-mmd ed and skip bias in her ta lk doubly inlormative. The New - . . . StI! 
mington New Century Club, wher e nounced that the 1950 Summ er Session deali ng with labor relations," said Mr. ark Bra nch is hopeful that members Cllhhmg Program who h~s glve~ f reely of .his t~ 
Gl enn Skinner, Jr., of Ship 250, was again will u ti li ze the two-term plan Di fl'en backer. of the Wilmington , Dovel', and Seaford (C t' d F P 1) se~~e as coordll1a io~ ~o~ thIS seti~ 
promoted Lo .the ran k of ordinary sea- Worth Tracy, direc tor of industrial Branches will be able to be present. on muc rom a ge na y, we are gra e u 0 The p~ 
man. which has been in effect for the past rela tions at the Continenta l-Diamond Those members w ho are unable to nitions a re awarded , obligations taken its cooperation in th is undertakir,f' 

fou r yea rs. The schedule of the two F ibre Com pany and the Haveg Cor- attend the dinner are u rged to hear I and the next month 's program planned . I 
PlOT . terms of six weeks' dura tion each was pOl'ation, was program chairma n of the Dr. Hottel's talks, w hich is open to the Anyone interest ed in entering a Federal Farm Support 

ay pens onlte inaugurated to enable m any former evening. He also ar ranged the program public at large. youth in one of the Newark packs I Totals Over 3 Bill 
(Conti nued F rom P age 1) service men to complete the ir college for next MOl?day eve ning, which w ill The F ebr ua ry S tudy Groups for the may secure further information from . 

a pants-presser and a rhumba teacher work sooner than they otherwise could. be a presen tation of the problems of local AAUW have been scheduled as the following P ack 55 officials: John The AgrIculture Department II 
a nd by opera ting a parking lot on the Course work is organized so that a labor relations from the stand point follows: Monday, F eb. 13, the joint 50 - Hambleton, cha ir ma n, Frederick K u tz, 
grou nds. fu ll semester of wor k in a ny cou rse of labor. William E. Coll ier , Interna - cia l studies grou p w ill meet with t he Herber t Smith and Cli nton Woodma n- surpluses under price support 

The cockeyed complications in "Two offered may be completed in six weeks. tional Repr esentative of Distri ct 50 of Intel'l1a t iona l Relations Grou p a t 8 p. see; Elisha Rahn, cubmaster, Gerald grams totaled $3,645,000,000 on D! 
Blind Mice" center in the wacky effor ts the United Mine Workers, w il! speak m., in the home of Mr s. L . A. Grettum, Borcherdt, Theodore Cairns, William 
of a r epor ter, to be portrayed by E. CI k on the tOP IC , "As La bor Sees It To- 6 Tanglewood Lane, to formulate futu re Ston eCIpher and Kingdon Wa tt, assls- This was an increase of abouq 
C. "Curl y" Mahatma, to help the ladies UC en Recipes Are day." poltcles on their social study proj ects. I tan t cubmasters ; d en mothers, Mrs. A. 000,000 over Nov. 30. 
to keep the ir nice office and pleasant Offered In Leafl e t Guests a t the meeting included WII- Mrs Hugh Gulledge will serve as Blasotto, Mrs. G. Bo'rdherdt, ~s F . Its investment included $1 ,92011 
jobs. Assum ing command of the office, Iiam Hillman, Edw. H . Ell io t t, George chaIrma n of the meeting. I Butterworth , Mrs. P Gnffl th , Mrs. W. in loans to farmers on surplllSe\ 
the reporter drags the Army, Navy and "Let's Ea t Delaware Chicken" is the Forbes, Richard Mahan, Ma rtin Gau- The Inter national ' Relattons Group Shue, Mrs. W. S. StoneCipher a nd Mrs $1,725,000,000 tied up in comrmi 
State Depar tment in to a gian t hoax-a ti tle of a fu ll -color leaflet just re leased gel' and Frank Drumheller . WIll hold theIr r egular meet mg on W Wassm er . taken over from farmers. 

too-secure project, Herba l Wa rfar e, by the Delaware Sta te P oultry Com -
w hich is to be deadlier than nuclear m ission as a m eans of increasing con-
fi ss ion. sumption of Delaware chickens, t here-

Michael A. K ubico, Milton Valentine, by helping Delaware growers receive 
L t. Col. Layton A. Zimmer and Worth higher prices for broilers. 
Tracy will be seen as Army, Navy and A half-million copies of the lea fl et 
State Department represen tatives are to be given out during F ebrua ry. 
who are tricked by the reporter's announces J . Fra nk Gordy, secretary 
mysterious double talk. Betsy Elliott of the Commission. It will be di stribut
will play the giddy r h umba teacher ed through stores, radio, news releases 
and Paul Griffith the pants-presser. and commercia l firms. 

Lo:; Young will portray the re- , The publication emphasizes the ver
porter's ex-wUe whom he r ecaptures, sat ili ty of Delaware chicken., pointing 
and other roles will be acted by Robert ou t it can be used for fry ing, broiling 
!{ase, Avery Goddin, Ursula Betts, or roasting. Featured are the three top 
Lincoln Armstrong, Major John E. prize winning r ecipes from the Na- • 
Arthur, Jr., Henry Weitz, Carl Jones, tiona 1 Chicken Cooking Contest held 
Tagga rt Evans and Robert C. Squier. last summer as part of the 1950 Del-
Re~erved seats for the play are on marva Chicken F estival. 

sale at Mitchell Hall daily between 3 _ ___ _ 

and 5 o'clock and in the evening be- •••••••••••••• 
tween 7 and 9. They may also be ob-
tained at the Newark Department 

Store in Newark and the Greenwood ELK Th t 
Book Shop in Wilmington , ea re 

The University Drama Group's pro
duction of "Two Blind Mice" is being 
dir ected by Virginia Mahanna and Healthful Air Conditioned 
Louise Goddin is the production man- Winter and Summer 
agel'. The setting, which represents 
what was once the drawing room man- Elkton, Md. Phone 92 
sioh in a Georgetown home, has been 
designed by Fred Clatfee. 1--------------

After the Saturday night perform- Friday 
ance of the play the University Drama 
Group will hold a party at the Newark 
Country Club. Notices have gone out 
to all the members of the University 
Drama Group invit ing them and their 

Feb. 10th 

"Blondie IIits The 
Jackpot" 

guests to attend. 

Do You 

Drive In 

P ennsylvania? 

Make JIIIre your policy protect~ 

you under the new P enna. law, 

U you brinK in your policy, we 

can tell you rlgM away If you 

are. protected. No charge for tbls 

service. Tbls check of policy I, 

Important. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

330 EAST MAIN ST. 

NEWARK 2'()441 

Penny Singleton.Arthur Lake 

Saturday Feb. 11 th 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

"The Blonde Bandit" 
Robert Rocklell . D. Patrick 

"Horsemen of the 
~ierras" 

Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnette 

-------------------------
Sunday Feb. 12th 

"Anna Lucasta" 
Paulette Goddard 

Broderick Crawford 

Mon.·Tues. Feb. 13·14 

"Malaya" 
Spencer Tracy.James StetfJart 

Valentina Cortesa 

Wed.·Thur·Fri. Feb. 15·16.17 

"Battleground" 
Van Jo/rnson • John Hodiak 

George Murphy 

'11 Wn A,! sterling is to silver, the FlI5hioo Academy of New 
1\ Yo~k IS to the world of fll5hion- the last word! And 
~;i. agmo for 1950, as for 1949, it hll5 selected the Ford Car 
i~ !O receive its dis tinguished gold medal award as "Fash. 
/~ Ion Car of the Year." There is, we believe, no 

greater proof of th~ beauty of the '50 Ford. And there's 
no greater proof of Its fine performance than a 10·min t 
-'test drive," Your Ford Dealer will be glad to .lrranEeui~ 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark 
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